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MRS. RANDAL ASKS FOR
TREASURY OFFICE AGAIN

To the Voters o f Terry County:
In asking for the office o f County 

Treasurer again, I  wish first to take 
the opportunity to thank each and 
every eitisen o f the county who have 
cooperated with me in making the 
work o f the office so pleasant. I 
hope to have your support again for 
re-election to the office fo r the second 
term, and I  promise you as faithful 
service as I  am capable o f giving.

I  have done'the very best I  knew 
how this term, and promise to do so 
in the future. My books are ready at 
all times for the inspection o f any 
citizen o f the county who wishes to 
do so. In closing will state that I  will 
try  to see each o f you personally be* 
fo re  the primary in July.

Very truly yours,
MRS. J. L. RANDAL.

TO THE VOTERS OF
TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS

Through the Terry County Herald, 
I  want to announce my Candidacy for 
the office o f Sheriff and Tax Collec
tor o f Terry County, Texas, subject 
to  the action o f the Democratic Pri
mary, in July.

I  have been for the past three years 
First Deputy under J. M. Telford as 
Sheriff, I  know the responsibilities 
o f the office and I invite your con
sideration to my candidacy based 
upon faithfulness that I have taken 
my task as an under officer for the 
past three years. I feel that I  am en
titled to promotion, and I  promise the 
citizens o f Terry County, that i f  I 
am elected your Sheriff and Tax Col
lector that you as a Voter shall have 
no cause fo r  regret i f  you favor are 
with this great office. I  shall ever be 
greatful for your Vote and Influ
ence.

Respt.
A. T. FOWLER.

R. I. COOK ASKS FOR
CWFICE OF COM. PRE. NO. 3

As a citizen o f Terry county, I  
wish to announce to the voters of 
Precinct No. 3, that I  am a candidate 
fo r  Commissioner. I  am asking for 
this office o f my own accord.

My record is open to you for in
vestigation. I  have tried to be a 
worthy citizen using every opportun
ity  fo r  the development o f Terry 
county in an economical way.

Friends, I  sincerely ask you to give 
me this office, and i f  elected will 
render unto you the best service, I 
possibly can.

With best wishes to yon. 
Respectfully,

R. L  COOK.

TO THE VOTERS OF
TERRY COUNTY TEXAS

In this issue o f the Terry County 
Herald yon will find my formal an
nouncement for the office o f County 
Clerk fo r  Terry County.

I  have lived in Terry county con
tinuously fo r  over twenty-five years. 
Never before have I fe lt the necessity 
o f calling upon her citizenship to 
honor-me with a public office. Now 
the necessity arises and I  am asking 
you fo r  tile job.

Naturally I  choose the office of 
County Clerk, because my training 
and education has been along a line 
to qualify me best to fill that posi
tion. Having been engaged in bank
ing in Brownfield for twenty years, 
I  feel that I can assume you an ef- 
ficient accounting o f the Countys 
affairs. A t least I  will do my con
scientious oest.

Soliciting your careful considera
tion, influence and vote, I  am grate
fully,

Jf. A. B E LL

REX HEADSTREAM ASKS
FOR RE-ELECTION

Friends I  wish to take this means 
o f announcing myself as a candidate 
for the office o f County Clerk of 
Terry County, Texas and I  do this 
because I  have enjoyed t i^  work far 
more than I  ever thought, and be
cause o f the soliciation I  have re
ceived. In asking a continuation o f 
your favor, I  do so, realizing the 
responsibility o f making accurate 
records, and will gUdly refer you 
to any one who has had occasion to 
know the character o f work that is 
being placed in our County Records.

In 1930 yon will remember that I  
was elected to the Joint Office of 
County and District Clerk, but be

cause o f the population o f the Coun
ty 1 was deprived o f serving as Dis
trict Clerk and this fact materially 
deceased the net remuneration of 
the office since we were handling 
the Joint Office with practically the 
same overhead expense.

I f  possible, I  hope to see each o f 
you before the July Primary, but i f  
I  should not be able to, please re
member that no one can appreciate 
your wholehearted support more than 
I  and no one will try harder to be on 
the job and give you just such service 
as you deserve.

Thanking you for all past favors 
and hoping you will give me your 
wholehearted support and let me 
continue to serve you as County 
Clerk, I am.

Very truly yours,
REX HEADSTREAM.

SEVENTEEN OF 19 TERRY
COUNTY SCHOOLS AIDED

Rural Aid Supervisor Very Profuse in Compliments. Two of 
the Schools Fail and Two New Ones Added. Get a 

Little Less than Last Year Despite Conditions

In conversation with Mrs. J. E. 
Moore, assistant to County Judge Jay 
Barret in the rural school depart-

qualify. Two schools grt aid this 
year that did not last year, she said. 
O f couse the Herald has nothing to

ment, at the court house this week,' do with the State Funds, but it looks 
she informed us that Miss Georgia i hard to turn a school down because

TO THE VOTERS OF COM.
PRECINCT NO. 2

Walker, State Aid Inspector was jg up against a proposition that is
here last week making the T e rry '
county schools, and had granted i .
seventeen o f the nineteen schools aid following are the schools re
in the sum of $8,262.00 which was! ‘■‘ ‘ 'in g  State Aid, and the amount:
some less than last year. j Wellman __________________  $831.00

However, Mrs. Moore exjlained Midway _____________________ 535.00
that she thought this quite good con- i Prairie V iew -________________ 265.00

I  take this method o f announcing 
for re-election to the office o f County 
Commissioner o f Precinct No. 2, sub
ject to the action o f the Democratic 
Primaries.

I want to thank the people o f Pre
cinct No. 2 for thehr support during 
the previous election and the County 
as a whole for their co-opration dur
ing my first term as your commis
sioner.

I f  re-elected I  promise to give yon 
the same service in the future as I 
have in the past, and I really think T  
can make you a better one, as I  am 
in position and understand the work
ings o f the office better.

Thanking you for your support and 
influence in the coming election.

Yours very truly,
Vi. A. HINSON,

sidering the financial situation. She, Poole _______________________  392.00

Grand and Petit Jurors FRANK BOZEMAN SHIPS
F o r ^  lem ii ™  c q u i e  FINE GOBBLERS

informed us that Miss Walker wa.<!: Scudday-------------------------- 321.00
quite profuse in her compliments o f i .Sawyer______________________ 481.00

JAY BARRET ANNOUNCES
FOR RE-ELECTION

Friends: •
I a mannouncing my’self as candi

date for re-election to the office of 
County Judge o f Terry county.

I have now served one year as 
County Judge and will certainly ap
preciate it If elected for another 
term.

I have filled the office the very 
best I  knew how, but I  believe with 
the added experience I  will have, I  
can make you a better Judge next 
term than I  have the past year and 
will endeavor to do so.

For the last year times have been 
hard and the County has only col
lected about two-thirds o f the taxes 
due and for that reason there has 
been several things that we would 
like to have done that we could not, 
but I find firom talking to officials 
from our adjoining counties that 
Terry is in as good a shape as any of 
them.

I  have worked with the Commis
sioner’s Court at every meeting and 
have tried to help them get by the 
present hard times as economically 
as possible.

In County Court I  have tried to 
decide all questions that came be
fore me strictly on their merits and 
without favor to anyone.

I attended the Judge’s and Com- 
mbsioner’s Conventions at Abilene 
and El Paso, paying my own ex
penses, because I  thought every 
County should be represented, and 
I believe the El Paso Convention did 
more to make Bexar County withdraw 
its Highway License Fee suit against 
the smaller counties than anything 
else did.

I have helped the schools in every 
way I could and shall continue to do 
so, as I believe in good schools, run 
as economically as possible.

I want to thank the people o f 
Terry County in greneral for the 
co-operation I have received during 
the past year and ask a continuance 
o f same as no man can make a good 
County Judge without it.

Thanking you for all past favors 
and earnestly soliciting your support 
in the coming election, I am. 

Sincerely yours,
JAY  BARRET.

the rural schools in Terry county in 
that they had kept up so well despite 
conditions, and were therefore en
titled to receive State Aid. She how
ever found quite a bit o f delinquent 
taexs and that teachers salaries had 
been cut considerably from la.st 
year.

Two schools, Gomez and Harris 
failed to receive State Aid, the form
er because it had too many scholars 
for the number o f its teachers, and 
we failed to learn why Harris did not

C h a llis______________________  505.00
T o k io _______________________  905.00
Needm ore___________________  450.00
Happy ______________________  296.00
U n ion _________________________710.00
Forrester_____________________ 721.00
Hunter _____________________ 137.00
Johnson _____________________ 497.00
Willow W’e l ls ________________ 463.00
L a h ey_______________________  566.00
H arm ony___________________  187.00

T o ta l_____________________$8,262.00

that is in me. I assure you that if  I 
am elected to this office I will do my 
duty to the very best of my ability.

Nearly all of my education has 
been in the .schools o f Lubbock 
County, Texas. .After finishing my 
High School training there I attend
ed Texas Tech for three years. I then 
completed my education in the Law- 
Department of Cumberland Univer
sity, Lebanon, Tennessee. I was 
admitted to the Texas Bar Associa
tion this pa.st fall.

I earnestly solicit your vote and 
influence.

Respectfully yours, 
RONALD SMALLWOOD.

Holidays Pass Off 
Quietly in Brownfield

The following is a list of the 
Grand Jurors for the January 1932 
term of Di.strict Court. They are call
ed to assemble in Brownfield at 10 
.A. M. on Monday January 18th:

Sam Banks, J. W. Ball, P. E. Ches- 
shir, J. R. Davis, J. A. Drennan, O. 
M. Edwards, W. P. Elmore, J, A. 
Hood, L. E. McClish, S. T. Murphy, 
E. P. Gilmore, R. A. Young, YV. O. 
Hart. C L. E. .Miel, T. D. Warren, W. 
R. .McDuffie.

SECOND WEEK PE TIT  JURY

These jurors are called for Mon
day, January 25th:

B. O. Black. J. R. Gayle, T. B. 
Inman. Roy Draper, John Jenkins, 
C. A. Bundrant. J. H. Griffin, T. A. 
Loe. M. R. Watkin.s, V. B. Herring, 
Roy Herod, J. W. Upton, Otto But
ler, E. A. Ishort, W. S. Copeland. G. 
B. Jones, H. O. Longbrake, Henry 
McDonald, J. R. Trout, R. L. W’as- 
son, Kirk Williams, Clifford Pray, 
Earl Parnick, Jno. Pfrimmer, H. L. 
Hoeleman, W. J. Carter, Clarence 
Lewis. Walter Luker, J. H. Black, W. 
.A. Title, W. L. Palmer, Geo. D. 
Couchman, J. D. Williamson, Marion 
Stone, W. P. Montgomery, B. C. Hor
ton.

THIRD WEEK PE TIT  JURY

These Jurors are called for .ser
vice Monday, February- 1.

C. B. Hester, Leo Allen, Curtis 
Huckabee, Fred Yource, J. L. Sims, 
G. Webber, Leo Holmes, B. F.

Four Fine Birds Received this Week From One of the States 
Biggest Breeders. One From $500 Tom. Has Some 

50 Hens on Farm To Mate With these Birds.

TO THE VOTERS OF
TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS

I  take this means of announcing | 
for the office of District Clerk, of 
Terry County, Texas, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic Primaries.

Your vote and influence will be 
appreciated.

Yours very truly,
H. R. WINSTON.

TO THE VOTERS OF PRE.
NO. 4. TERRY COUNTY

I, J. L  Lyon, wish to announce as 
a candidate for Commissioner of Pre> 
cinct No. 4.

W ill say that I have resided in 
Terry county eleven (11) years and 
will try and see every voter in this 
precinct personally.

I have had enough experience that 
i f  elected I will be able to perform 
my duties in a satisfactory way.

Thank you for your influence or 
support.

J. L. LYON.

TO THE VOTERS OF
TERRY COUNTY

The Christmas holiday passed o ff 
vory quietly in Brownfiold. We 
understand that there was little 
drinking, and no carousing that we 
heard of. Many o f the teachers and 
others went home or to see friends 
in other sections of the .«tate or other 
states. The people who remained here 
spent most of the day with the fam
ily, or in driving around in the 
afternoon. Some went hunting and 
reported various luck. Some were 
entertaining visitors from other 
places.

The Lions, Americar Legion and 
Rotary clubs distributed much fruit 
and some mended toys during 
Christmas eve, reaching all children 
who would not have otherwise receiv
ed a visit from Santa, and the Legion 
Auxiliary and Associated Missionary- 
socities gave a Christmas Tree that 
night at the high school building, 
where more than 150 little tots were 
entertained. We understand that all 
o f them got presents, candy and 
fruit.

It makes the wholel town feel good 
that Old Santa did not skip a home 
in Brownfield where it was made 
known the needs o f any o n e  
to the various organizations. W’heth- 
we got much or little indiridually, 
every man or "woman who helped to 
fill empty stockings for poor children 
got a big kick out of Christmas, for 
it was made a day of Gifts like unto 
the Gift we received from heaven 
some 1934 years ago.

Finl'*y, O.scar Sawyer, .A. C. Beard, 
W. W. Tapj), John Timmon.s, G. C. 
Beanth-y, W. E. Gatewocxl, A. Han
son. J. C. Cravens, .\. E. Casebear, 
Frank Ballard, .T. E. Michie, Tom 
•May, .1. C. Crownover, W. L. Garden- 
hire. W. .A. .'Stearns, L. R. Justice, 
Paul Ycmtig, T. A. Martin. J. T. Red
man. H. M. Pyeatt, C. S. Trotter, 
'ahn Chisholm. Bayne Price, J. F̂ . 

' I hompson, C. FI. ('heek. W. G. .Swain, 
j T. V. Daniel.';, H. P. Pendergrass. 

FOURTH WEEK PETIT  JURY 
These Jurors are called for ser

vices Monday, February 8th:
R. H. Franklin, C. L. Green, O. E. 

Pollock. J. S. Smith. J. B. Wilburn, 
T. C. M o s55, G. W. McDonald, J. A. 
Pebworth, Clyde Smith, W. H. Mor
row. Loyd Shepherd, E. E. Hamm, A. 
C. Williams, J. A. Liles, J. A. Akers, 
Hardin Joyce, E. V. Gilletine, O. H. 
Murray, W. B. Mullin.s, J. H. Hamil
ton, L. M. Wingerd. C. C. Bennett, 
H. N. Key, Bruce W hite, J. H. W’eb- 
ber, J. F. Cook, W. J. Noel, .A. G. 
Green, Sam Tankersley, M. R. Shaw-, 
J. L. Curce, Vi. B. W'eiland, N. F. 
Lovelace, A. Clements, Walter Bond,

Frank Bozeman, who is one of the 
most progressive farmers o f this 
county, drove up to the Herald office 
curb Tuesday afternoon and hailed us | 
out. Said he noted that we liked to | 
wTite about good things shipped into | 
Terry county, and he had something , 
out there he wanted tD show us. Man , 
he certainly told the truth when he | 
said we liked to wTite about good j 
ttock or poultry being brought to j 
Terry. There simply isn’t any subject j 
we like better to w-nte about, and | 
we are alw-ays ready to thank the j 
farmers or ranchmen who tell us of j 
such things. Most farmers are too j 
bashful about such matters. They are i 
afraid someone will say that they are | 
seeking publicity, but this kind o f 
publicity is good publicity and the 
people should know it.

In four separate coops, Frank had 
four as fine young turkey toms as 
we ever saw-. One of which he took 
particular pride w-as an April hatch, 
and tipped the beams at 31 pounds. 
He took him from the coop so we I 
could better see him. He has finely | 
marked feathers clear back into the I 
tail, wide breast bones, and great | 
big sturdy legs. This tom was out of ‘

a bird that the breeder paid $500 for 
last spring. The other three birds 
were all o f the same breed, but Frank 
designated them as utility breeds. 
One of them weighed 29 and the 
other two 28 pounds each, and all 
had good markings. The thorough
bred cost Frank $35 and the ex
press. They were shipped in from 
the R. F. Winn farm at Henrietta, 
Texas, and are of the Bird Bros, 
breedings.

Frank entered the turkey busi
ness three years ago, and has become 
one of the largest if not the largest 
breeder in Terry county. He has con
stantly improved his bunch by cull
ing and buying the best toms and 
hens he could find. He now has out 
at the farm some 50 hens to which 
he will mate these toms.

Frank says there is no better 
breed o f turkeys than the ones raised 
by Mrs. Kelly Sears and C. J. Mc
Leroy, but that most flocks in Terry 
county are becoming kin to them, and 
he decided to bring in some new 
blood. The Bozeman flock will be 
watched with interest this year, and 
the Herald hopes that no dadgumed 
covote will be one of the watchers.

Well, Here We Are 
Back For Another Rap

Work to Start Soon 
On Negro School

J. W. Bolin.

Nearly 9000 Bales 
Ginned at Meadow

TO THE VOTERS OF
TERRY COUNTY

I  take this opportunity through 
the Terry County Herald to announce 
my candidacy for the office o f 
County Attorney o f Terry County 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primary in July.

I  moved to your county recently 
to follow my chosen profession o f 
the practice o f law and eamesly in
tend to make you a good and worthy 
citizen. I have my professional life 
all before me. I  realize that i f  I  am 
elected to the office o f County A t
torney I  must make good and in order 
to do that I  must give you the best

I wish to announce to the voters of 
Terry county my candidacy for the 
office o f County Clerk.

To the citizens of this county, who 
do not know me I wish to give the 
following information:

I am a married man. have a wife 
and four children. I am a native 
Texan. I have been for five years a 
resident of Terry- county.

I am a school teacher. I taught for 
4 years as principal of the Johnson 
school, in this county, and at present 
am teaching as principal o f the Union 
school.

In making this announcement, I 
have not been influenced by any 
one. I am running strictly on my own 
merits. I intend to conduct my cam
paign on a high plane, free from 
personalities o f any kind.

I am a Democrat and believe that! 
public office belongs to the people.

I think my literary training for a 
teacher’s position and the practical 
experience I have had qualifies me 
for the County Clerks office.

To my way o f thinking, the people 
have a right to expect, that all o ffi
cials of their government should be 
good moral men a« wrell as qualified.
I do not claim to have a monopoly on 
these qualities, but ask that the voters 
give me a careful investigation along 
writh all my opponents.

I  promise if elected, to give courte
ous and efficient service in office

Local Store Robbed 
Last Wednesday Night
The Alexander Drujr Store suffer

ed the loss of about $500 worth of 
jewelry last Wednesday night when 
burglars entered the roar «loor and 
helped themselves. This is the first 
robbery reported here in some time, 
as our nightwatchman is very alert.

So far as we know the officers do 
not at this time have any knowledge 
of who did the work, hut it is gener
ally believed that they were local 
people as they Fad such a good know
ledge of where ever\-thing was locat
ed in the store. Officers are still 
working on the case and may succeed 
in landing their man.

Meadow gins have ginned about 
9.000 bales of cotton so far this 
year, said Earl Cadenhead, Meadow 
hanker, while here this week.

“ We expect to gin abcut 3,000 
bales more,’ ’ he added. “ That is, if 
weather conditions are right. O f 
course, bad weather may cut down 
some on the rest of the crop.’ ’

Meadow has three gins in town 
and two in the territory close to town 
'nd considered a part of the tow-n. 
-All of the gins this year have done 
well. Mr. Cadenhead said.— Plains 
Progress.

Subscril;(e for the Herald now.

Boy! it was some hard to get on 
the job Monday morning after 
several days rest. It looks like we will 
just have to learn the trade all over 
again. In that lime the old type
writer seemed to have grown cold, 
and the back of our head seemed to 
bo full of chunks and cobwebs in
stead o f grey matter. Yes, there was 
plenty to write about. We could have 
had some thrilling articles in this 
issue if  w-e had been minded to print 
them. We could have made the front 
page look like one o f the noon sensa
tional dailies in the larger towns, with 
screaming red headlines and all. 
Possibly we could have found several 
columns o f spicy- gossip. But w-hat is 
the use? It would have hurt the feel
ings and the pride o f some good, in
nocent people and the principals may 
have whipped the editors for his 
pains. So we leave all such to be talk
ed at the bridge and quilting parties.

But we have had a g r̂eat deal of 
aid this w-eek in making this paper 
and getting it to our readers. Some 
time ago we purchased a nice, long, 
keen pair of scissors. They are all 
paid for and our own property. We 
have near at hand two tubes o f paste 
that we purchased at a bargain 
price. We received about two arms 
full of nice, juicy exchanges that we 
had paid for or partly so by sending 
them a copy o f the Herald in ex
change. They were ours to read, to 
cut, to mutilate as we w-ished, and 
what we had left o f them looked like 
a Christmas cutout book. These 
shears, these paste tubes and these 
exchanges have filled a long felt 
want this week and several columns 
of reading matter too. While the 
Herald will not have as much “ air”  
of the home brew brand a.-; usual, it 
will he filled with something perhaps

Bill Smith, local leatler among the 
negro race, in conversation with tho 
Herald informed us that arrange
ment for funds wa.< about complete 
as well as the purchase of material 
for the erection of a school and 
church building for negroes on his 
land in the northwest part of the 
city. The building will be 16x20 for 
the present, and plenty adaquate for 
all purpo.ses, and can be added to as 
the negro population grow-s.

Bill stated that the same teacher 
they had last year would be here 
from Dallas in the next few days to 
help take charge o f the work. Some 
39 pupils were ‘ enumerated Iasi 
spring, which will all draw $17.60 
each from the state. However, there 
are only about 25 in the school age 
here now. Bill says that he had to 
make quite a sacrifice himself to 
get the building, as he gave a mort
gage on five acres o f his own prop
erty in that section of the city.

We understand that the school 
building will when complete, be 
taken over by the local board and 
run under their direction the same 
as the white schools.

H. C. Jones and Mr. Armstrong, 
were up from Seagraves, Tuesday 
afternoon.

WOOD GETS 64 BALES
COnON OFF 95 ACRES

One of the Best He Ever Made. While Cotton is Cheap it Did 
Not Coat Much to Harvest and Gin. Gathered Very 

Closely. Holding 48 Bales at Compress.
o

Subscribe for the Herald now.

and be found regularly at my- post 
of duty.

It is my intention to meet person
ally every- voter of this county, but 
due to my- school work and the 
limited financial resources at my 
command, I may not make a> 
thorough canvas of the county as I 
would like. So in case I fail to meet 
you personally, please do not think 
I consider your support of no value.

Assuring you that I will appreciate 
your vote and support in this cam
paign, I am, *

Yours truly,
G. R. DAY.

T. B. Woods was in this week to left most o f it in the field. This year 
get his reading matter straightened he said he got it pulled cheap and 
out for another year, which in-! ginned cheap, and decided to save all
eluded the Herald and the Star- of it. He is holding 47 bales at theI
Telegram. He breezed in as happy- as i compress, which is insured, but cost- 
r. lark, and we soon found that he, him a cent a bale a day. 
had gathered the last bale of cotton j All his maize is headed, but his 
for this year, which made his 64th. { torn is to be gathered yet. This will be 
It is rare in this section that one his next hard w-ork, he said. Like

I

makes that amount of cotton and most farmers, he fears that all cot- 
gets it out before the new year. The, ton states will repeal their laws, and 
nicking usually- goes into January- or that cotton may be cheaper next year 
February. | than this. But offering a farewell

He made almost three quarters o f consolation before darking out of the 
a bale to the acre this year, which he j dcor, “ Tuberculosis”  (short for T. 
aid was one o f the best cotton crops B.) he announced that he was still 

he ever made in his life. Once be- h.ere, had what he had, and guessed 
fore he made as gr>od cotton, but as he was just as well o f f  as this time 
it got cheap and gathering high, he j last year.

better. It will be mostly the brain 
children o f other editors. Vie hope 
you like it.

Perhaps by next week w-e will have 
sobered up enough that we can get 
in more of our “ own fillings”  and it 
will look more like the old home town 
sheet. We are gradually- coming from 
under the pillar of fire by night and 
the cloud by day, and w-e hope to be 
normal again next week. In the mean
time .several of the boys are telling 
you their story- this week how much 
they will appreciate your help long 
about the fourth Saturday in July, 
which happens to fall on the 23 this 
year. This will make some mighty in
teresting reading, perhaps, and you’ll 
be glad of this change in program.

But folks, we had a very merry 
Christmas. IA e received quite a few  
gifts from close friends and relatives, 
and Christma.s cards from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific. Besides, w-e pur
chased a y-oung turkey (>ff old man 
J. C. Grimes way back in July that 
was bothering his neighbors. Ed 
Thompson carried it out to his farm 
and reared and fattened it for ns. 
What more could one desire? We cer
tainly hope that you was as well fed 
as we, and we are sure that most o f 
you were— perhaps better. We also 

j hope that each o f you that remember
ed us with your pretty- and gaily 

I bedecked cards had a fine Christmas, 
I and that the true Christmas spirit 
prevailed in your homes and in your 
communities.

Boy! we have killed a nice lot o f 
space with this haven’t w-e? But in 
slo.3ing, we just want to say, H APPY  
AND PROSPEROUS NEW Y E A R !

” ’1



THE TEREY COUNTY HERALD

s y s t e m
SAVES FOR THE NATION ^  ^

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS are EASYtoMAKE, but HARD to 
KEEP. WE w9l make them EASY for YOU. Once you RESOLVE to 
TRADEat "M^SYSTEM— we wiD do the rest COURTESY, FAIR 
TREATMENT, HONEST WEIGHT, HIGH QUALITY MERCHANDISE, 
FAffi PRICES. Jmn OUT list of Satisfied Customers for a Happy 
and Prosperous 1932.

MANY THANKS
For the IGce Bosmess you made p o s ^  for ns in 1931, and we 
Im̂  f(w all a most Prosperous Year. Come in Saturday and take 
advantage of our New Year SPEAOALS.

“M” SYSTEM

Makii^ the Farm 
A Cured Meat Factory

B n R n n n iaa ian ja ian n ian m aign in ian n n n B ^^
TO MY MANY FRIENDS *

May yon have a happy NEW YEAR, with PROSPERITY and GOOD 
HEALTH the ENSUING YEAR.

Brownfield,

DR. JOE W. HOLDER
CmROPRAaOR

Texas
a n n n ia i in n iH i in n ia iM i^ ^

w o  stockings bung from 
either side of the mantle- 
piece of an old-fashioned 
room. They were well tilled. 
They bulged Inartistlcally 
but generously at every pos
sible place. Over the pic
tures on the walls were 

large branches of spruce green. In 
one corner of the room stood a small 
Christmas tree, gayly bedecked with 
tinsel and favors and on the very top 
was perched a cardboard Santa Claus 
who still appeared as ruddy and festive 
as he had when 6rst he had stood 
there seventeen years before.

The stockings which hung so heavily 
looked as though they would drop 

their load any mln- 
^ ute but they were 

securely fastened 
and held down at 
the top by heavy 
books.

“Mumsle." cried 
a girl’s voice. The 
front door had Just 
opened.

-U e 11 o." c a m e 
back the answer 
from the woman 
sitting before the 
fire In the living 
rottm. She gazed 
with half wistful 
ejes at the stock
in gs , th e n  sh e  
called, although she 
knew the answer— 

“Yes! Who Is It?’
I “Oh, llumsie," the girl exclaimed as 
I she came In the door, “how lovely the 
 ̂ house looks I And you've trimmed the I stairway since I’ve been gone. Did 
j you put some green In the pulpit?"I Louise Waterbury ran out of the llv- 
! ing room and up the stairs, around 
! the bend of which was an opening 
' which strongly resembled a pulpit 
I architecturally. There again and again 
' as a child Louise had preached “ .>«er- 
I mons” to Mumsle who had sat on the 
' stairs, the sole listener to her oft-re-

COMES TO DEFENSE OF PIPE  
SMOKERS

CheTTole! Salesmen 
To HoM Meetings

PARABLE OF A PRODIGAL 
FATHER

‘Man of New

Detroit— The Chevrolet Company 
next week will launch a nationwide 
series o f sales meetings which will 
bring together during the next two 
month.s 50,000 salesmen, dealers, 
assiciated bankers, zone and region | divided unto them his

By E. 'W. Godfrey, in 
York”

.\ certain man had two sons, and 
the younger of them said to hi.« 
father. “ Father, give me the por
tion of thy time, and thy attention 
and thy companionship and thy 
ccun.sel which falleth to me.”  And

living in

WOW Headquarters 
Using Cotton Letters

More than a million letters are 
written annually by the Woodmen of 
the World Life Insurance .Associa
tion with Headquarters in Omaha. 
Nebraska. Each letter is wTitten on 
cotton stationery in order to help

R. W. Snyder, Extension Meat 
Specialist

Bill Smith sold a choice, live hog 
weighing 200 pounds for $12. His 
neighbor just across the road sold 
a litter mate weighing exactly the 
same for $22. In fact he received al
most twice as much for his pig.

Mr. White sold his hog made up 
in hams, bacons, sausage, lard, and 
the choice loin was cut into chops 
and roasts. He produced from his 200 
pound pig two cured hams weighing 
12 pounds each, two cured bacons 
weighing nine pounds, and two shoul
der butts weighing eight pounds 
each. The lower parts o f the shoulders 
were ground into sausage with the 
other lean meat trimmings, making 
20 pounds o f sausage. The two choice 
12 pound lions were sold as pork 
roasts and chops. All the fat was 
rendered making 24 pounds o f lard.

Quality pigs fed a good ration, 
such a.s corn, grain sorghum, wheat, 
or barley, with some protein supple
ment as cotton seed meal and tankage 
in equal parts, uill produce a qual
ity of fresh and home cured meats 
that will be in demand, especially if 
properly handled when killed and 
cured. Many times more cured meat 
could have been sold at the Lubbock 
Meat Show than was available for 
sale.

To produce a high standard quality 
cured product, hogs should be killed 
on a clear, cold day. They should be 
allowed to hang over night to allow 
the meat to cool out well, thus mak
ing the carca«s firm before cutting.

The most attractive and best .shap
ed hams, bacons, shoulders, and lions 
can be cut by splitting the hog down 
the center o f the backbone. The 
pieces to be cured should be trimmed 
free of all excessive fat and made 
to look very smooth.

The cure White used was the 
famous old sugar cure method. Eight 
pounds of salt, two pounds o f sugar, 
and two ounces of salt f>eter was used 
for each 100 pounds of meat cured. 
The cure was mixed well and then  ̂
one-half rubbed on the meat. Fori 

peated text and sermon on the theme j  keeping the meat was then pack- 
she love<l the best. It gave her a j  ed in a barrel with the skin side 
chance for so many repetitions, and | down. In just a week the bacons were 
again and again. In her own way she j  taken out. but the remaining meat 
would give her text. I rubbed with the rest of the cure.

“ •Sam’el, Sam’el’ ; and he answered ,

Lord Northcliffe, the England 
newspaper pabliaher, did not like
pipe-smoking.

He said that it made men lazy. He 
would rebuke an employee by sarcas
tically asking whether he came to the 
office “ to sleep and smoke a pipe.”  
As an office pipe-smoker, I  am com
pelled to defend myself and others 
against this slur.

Northcliffe smoked cigars and 
cigarettes.

No doubt some lazy men are pipe- 
smokers. Other lazy men are cigar
ette and cigar-smokers. Still other 
lazy men don’t smoke at all. ^

For the man who must think as he 
works, it seems to me that the pipe 
is the ideal way to enjoy tobacco. 

You can take a couple o f drags from 
a pipe, put it down, and later relight 
it. A  cigarette consumes itself i f  it is 
put down. A  cigar is unpleasant when

relighted.
I f  a man must get somewhere in a 

hurry, I  think that a pipe is a handi
cap. You can’t walk fast with a pipe 
in your mouth. An objection to the 
smoking o f pipes by reporters on 
their beats might be defended.

My custom is to smoke a pipe in 
the office, and cigarettes elsewhere, 
except for a cigar with coffee at 
lunch and dinner.

I like the character o f most pipe- 
smokers. 1 don’t think that I ever 
heard o f a crook who smoked a pipe. 
I doubt that anybody ever planned a 
murder or a hold-up while smoking a 
pipe. My impression is that pipe 
smoke cultivate.^ lofty thinking.—  
Imperial Magazine.

We are glad to report that Chria

Quante was able to be brought home 
from a Lubbock hospital last week.

R. P. Cates ,of Wellman, was 
visitor in this city Monday.

Preinventory
Sale

Fmr One Day Only-^ATURDAY
Ladies Cotton Ib s e . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  9c
Childrens Mednm WL Umonsuits__ 29c
Childrens extra heavy wL Unionsnits.  49c
66x80 Part Wool Blankets, pair

Our Regular $4.50 Value

Mens Sheep Lined Coats_ _ _ _ _ _ $2.95
Heavy 36 k  Ontii^ per yard_ _ _ _ 8 l-3c

officials, and central office execu
tives. I him to a select preparatory school.

Attendance will shatter all previ- ; and to dancing school, and to college 
ous records. This will be due primar- > and tried to believe that he was 
ily to the fact that retail salesmen | jojng his fuU duty by the boy.

And not many days after, the

that he paid the boy’s bilLs and sent dispose o f the large cotton
surplus, acerding to W. A. Fra.<er, 
president o f the Woodmen o f the

and dealers are being convened at 
the same time. Last year, dealer 
meetings were held in November, and 
salesmen meetings in April.

The purpose o f this }rear’s assem
bly is to enlist the aid o f dealers in 
better management for 1932, and 
to suggest to salesmen ways o f pre
senting the new Chevrolet Six to the 
public. The most modern merchan
dising methods will be explained in 
the most modem manner.

Starting January 5, four groups of 
officials from the home office, each 
accompained by a carload of theatri
cal equipment, stage hands, and 
electricians, will hold 50 meetings in 
as many key cities.

father gathered all his interests and 
aspirations and ambitions and took 
his journey into a far country into 
a land of stocks and bonds and secur
ities and other things that do not 
interest a boy; and there he wasted 

ihis precious opportunity o f being a » million members. I f  such

World.

The use o f cotton stationerj' is not 
a temporary gesture, according to
Mr. Fraser, because cotton will be
used in the future as w e ll.__

Mr. Fraser is contemplating the 
use of cotton paper for the Sovereign 
Visitor, the large monthly magazine 

which is sent to more than a half

use IS

“NATIONS DON’T GET PEACE
BY PREPARING FOR W AR’

chum to his son
And when he had spent the very 

best o f his life and had gained money 
but had failed to find satisfaction, 
there arose a mighty famine in his 
heart and he began to be in want of 
sympathy and need companionship.
And he went and joined himself to 
one o f the clubs o f the countrj*; and i WHY DON’T C. OF C. 
they elected him Chairman of thej STAMP THIS OUT
House Committee and President of 
the Club and sent him to Congress.

practical, the amount of cotton u.sed 
would be several thousand bales 
monthly.

This announcement was written on 
cotton stationery and sent to the 
Editor personally by President Fra
ser.

Evidently the ability to strike

It really isn’t a matter o f much 
iAnd he would fane have satisfied movement but the thought cannot 
(himself with the husks that other. help recurring that while the West 

,  ̂ I men did eat. and no man ga%-e him Texas Chamber of Commerce is
a si«rk ling phrase abides with j any real friendship. {boosting so hard for evervone in
t h e  Louisvnlle Courier-Journal even, But when he came to himself, he! West Texas it might do just one 
though Colonel l^atterson has passed j said: “ How many men of my acquain-j more thing for West Texas news- 
on the journalism’s valhalla. Thejtance have boys whom they under- papers— and that i.̂=— quit using gov- 
Courier-Joumal recently caught some; tand and who understand them, who'ernment envelopes. That is some of 
Kentucky woman indulging in a | talk about their boys and associate tut toughest competition new.jpapc r.-

ing, “ is to be prepared for any p îssi- 
ble enemy.”

in a

stock sample o f preparedness nc«i-jwith their boys and seen perfectly; have although they manage to stand 
sense whi’e addressing a club con-; happy in the comradship of their up pretty solidly under the load, 
vention. “ The best way to prevent: sons, and I perish here with heart I The Reporter a n d  probablv 
war,”  the Udy was quoted as believ- hunger. I will arise and go to my son.! scores o f other papers over the coun-

T  u- u u ^   ̂have! try. gets regular news relea.«es from
To which the Courier-: sinned against Heaven and in thy j the West Texas Chamber of Com-

Jcumal, after some preliminary re-j sight; I am no more worthy to be|merce office at .Stamford and those 
marks about the state o f Germany, j called thy father; make me as one of relea.ses come in government stamp- 
France and Russia in 1914, went on thy acquaintances.”  And he arose, ed envelopes. Most editors probably 
to sa> .  ̂ (and came to his son. would have a .sweeter taste in their

Preparing for war to obtain peace j But while he was yet afar off, his ( mouths it the release came any other
is like dressing for golf to go to | son saw him and was moved with
church. It isn’t in character and it 
i'-n’t done; because for one thing, 
people are prone to do what they 
are prepared to do. Nations usually 
get what they prepare for and they 
don’t get peace by preparing for 
war.

It will probably be necessary for 
peace-lovers to say this a great 
many more times before it sinks into 
the conscioiuness o f a war-nurtured 
acd war-asturated world. But it will 
never be said more picturesquely and 
more pungently than the Conrier- 
Jcnmal has said it. “ Preparing for 
war to obtain peace is like dressing 
for go lf to go to church.”

— The Christian Century.

It is reported that Ben Hilyard is 
doing nicely in the Lubbock sanitar
ium and will soon be home.

Curtfs Hnckabee and family will 
get the Herald during 1932.

way.
astonishment, and instead of running' However, we’re not in the cham-
and falling on his neck, he drew back | ber of commerce ‘ -usiness__this is
and wa.s ill at ease. And the father just The Reporter’s opinion.— Lamesa 
aid unto him “ Son, I have sinned Reporter.

"gainst Heaven, and in thy sight; I j  „
am no more worthy to be called thyj District .Attorney, T. L. Price in
father, forgice me now and let me be ' formed us last week that the Semi-
your friend. j nole State Bank officers and direc-

But the son said, “ .Nor so. I wish j tors were all indicted by the grand
it were possible but it is too late, j jury, there being 25 indictmenu in
There was a time when I wanted all on several offenses. We under
companionship and counsel and to | sUnd that the examiner who examin- 
know things, but you were too ba-»y. ( ed the bank la.st was also indicted. 
I got companionship and I got the j It is not known whether they will 
information, but I got the wrong: .«tand trial at this term o f court or 
kind, and now, alas. I am wrecked in not. The bank failed early last .«pring 
soul and in body, there is no more | after buying some $80,000 worth of 
heart left in me and there is nothing. Hobbs, N. M., school warrants, it is 
ycu can do for me. It is too late, to o ' reported, 
late, too late.”  „

• Elder and Mrs. Robert Drennon
Tom Cobb and wife, accompained i and children left this week for Gray- 

by Coach Hayhurst spent the week, son county, where they will visit 
end with Mrs. Cobb’s relatives at relatives. He will be here to fill hisj 
Seminole. pulpit Sunday.

•Here am I.’ ” Aeain and again the 
Lord would call Samuel In Louise’s 
recitation. If .she had gathere*! some 
of her friends together at any time 
she had fornie<l a choir proce.ssional 
and they liad added to the service by 
singing “From Greenland’s Icy Moun
tains.’’ It was such a graphic h.vmn.
She could see In<lla'8 coral strand, the | ‘
great icy mountains of Greenland and ‘
the hot soil of Africa—all vividly in 
her mind. She was glad the hymn 
had been written by some one who 
had traveled—she was sure It must 
have been.

Yes, the pulpit bad been decorated 
with great branches of green spruce 
and pine and hemlock. There was 
nothing In the boo.«e which didn’t show 
that It was Christmas time and the 
room where they sat. with Its four 
windows, Its wreaths at each ona. Its 
whit# woodwork, its huge open fire 
dancing gayly and throwing shadows 
and lights snd making s wonderful 
series of fantastic, fanciful pictures 
on the walls, all breathed the spirit 
of the season.

So they had sat every Christmas 
eve now for seventeen years. Mumsle 
had waited until Louise was a year 
old to decorate the house.

“Hadn’t we better be having sup
per DOW? We’ve a long evening 
ahesd."

go these two celebrated their Christ
mas together, one of them old, the 
other young. .And when Louise said 
good-night to Mumsle one little happy 
tetrr did escape ber, and Mumsle felt 
It on her cheek.

“ What’s the matter, dearie?”
“Nothing at all:’’ Louise exclalmd.

"Only I ’ve betm thinking that the 
most wonderful 
gift of all, the 
m ost beautiful 
Christmas gift, or 
gift of life or any
thing and every
thing. Is the wiy 
you have always 
made us have so 
much happiness 
and so much Joy 
out of keeping 
‘days’ and enter
ing into the spirit 
of them, and In 
making the day 
hy-day living sonic 
thing so h*‘autifu1 
and so happy, oh,
.Mumsie, yon put 
the spirit ofrhr.-t- 
mas Into every moment of the year.’’

.And Mumsie hugge<l Louise and 
said:

“ My dear, you’re the secret of It 
all. It Is because a young, young

hani.s were .-ialtcd. they were taken 
out of the cure ami staked in water 11 
to remove the surface salt. These i| 
hams were cured just 2 1-2 clays fo r '

, each pound in the p ece a.s they j 
j  weight just 12 pounds. |

Pecan wood was the handiest wood i 
s neighbor had. so he 

used that to smoke his cured meat. 
His smokehouse was almost crack- 
proof so that flies and dirt could not 
get on the meat. For attractiveness j 
the meat was almost perfect. It 
smelled most appetizing with a rich 
reddish-brown color.

Bill’s neighbor proved to many of 
his near-by friends that it paid to 
sell his hogs as prepared meat rather 
than as live hogs.

Boys and Mens 65c Caps 39c
Boys Suits, long and short Pants
54x60 Blanket each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

$30,000 ALLOWED TO
COMPLETE HEFLIN CONTEST

Every Article in our House Reduced for 
this one day Sale. We guarantee 
that yon have never seen Merchandise 

Sold so Cheap.
Based on the findings o f the sub

committee o f the SenatoriaJ Com
mittee on Privileges and Elections, 
the Senate, in the contest against the 
election of Mr. Bankhead, Democrat 
of .Alabama, authorized the appro
priation of $30,000 to complete the 
considerations o f that contest. The 
inve.stigation thus far has shown ir- 

i regularities in every county, except 
two. and the ballots in these counties i ] 
were destroyed.

The contest which wa.s brought by i | 
former Senator J. Thomas Heflin had j 
been delayed for lack of funds. |

BOB OWENS
S. W. ComN Square BrownHeld

A M ERCH ANTS DREAM

BI G  P R I C E  R E D U C T I O N
In order to meet present conditions, we have re
duced the price of barber work as follows:
HAIR C U T S _________________________________ 35c

Other work in proportion at-------  BYNUM’S

“ La.-̂ t evening I was talking with
a merchant.s, aged and gray, and he
told me of a dream he had. he said
’twas Christmas day when snoozing
in his office, this vi.Mon came to him.
He saw an angel enter, dressed in
garments, white and new. Said the

; angel: “ I ’m from Heaven: the Lord
just sent me down to 'oring you up
lo glory and put on your golden
crown. You’ve been a friend to every-

i one, and worked hard, night and day.
i You’ve supported many thou-an<is.
land from few received your pay. So
we want you up in glory, for you
have labored hard the Lord is pre-

' paring you an eternal, just reward.
Then the angel and the merchant
started up toward glory’s gate. But
tht angel when passing close to
Hailes, murmured, “ Wait. I have a|

■ place I wi.sh to show you. It’s the
, hottest place in Hell where the ones |
; who never paid you ip torment for -1
lever dwell. And behold! The mer-j
i chant raw there his old patrons by ]
I the score: And dragging up a chair |
; and fan, he wished for nothing more.

___________________  He desired to sit and watch them as'
»» i- nu n- u thev’d sizzle, singe and burn. And hisM. G. Phillips was showing us some ^ k

- , • u J eves would rest on a debtor, whitnof his old money recently. He had| "uum lu i. .. .
.. u- u - 1 J J ' every wai’ he’d turn. Said the an-three rare coins, which included a ^  ^  , .
silver .5c piece o f 1866, a three cent k**’ ’ '"^''^hant there are
silver piece of 1859 and a half dime ^ te s  to ^ee. u t. e mer
of date impossible to make out even chant slowly answered. “ Thi.s is Hea-
with powerful gla.sses as the coin has | yen enough for me.” — Ex.
been so badly worn. Mr. Phillips! “
stated that they had been in his pos- Wheeler— Contract for overpa«.«
session for a long time, and that he on C. O. and lA. Railway on Highway 
had never made any effort to find No. 4 between here and Briscoe, let 

out their real value. to Allhands and Davis, for $6,474.

These COLD Mornii^s
demand power from your Battery.

When yours fails to turn over-----------

CALL 2 0 9
And Let Us Put A

WILLARD IN.
PLLER & GORE

Sieberling Tires Magnolia Products

creature such as you. has never, never 
made me feel old

( r  liJ l, Westrrn N>w»n«r>*r Union >
-a a ^

Tb« Other Fellow— at Christmas
Sometimes It’s better to have lov» i 

•md lost than to be the other fellow 
espe<‘Ia!ly at Christmas.

FARMERS

ATTEN TIO N !
Can use one hundred tons bright dry maize 

or kaffir heads for delivery next week. $5.00 per 
ton. W ill also contract your com for delivery 
later. See me in office No. 9 State Bank building.

T.l. BROWN

n

• \

> V .
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MISS WINNIE DAVIS MARRIED 
FRIDAY

Miss Winnie Davis and Mr. Vernon 
Bradley, both of this city, were unit
ed in m an ias  on Friday evenini;, 
December 18th, by the Rev. J. Pat 
Horton, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, at his home, 510 West Eicfat 
street.

Mrs. Bradley is the dan^ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe A. Davis of Brownfield. 
She is a teacher in the Lamar Ward 
school.

Mr. Bradley owns and operates 
Bradley’s Meat Market here. His

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bradley, 
are residents of Lindsey, Oklahoma. 
They moved to Lindsey from Plain- 
yiew a short time a^o.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley are makinir 
their home at 101 Beech street.—  
Plainview Herald.

Canadian— Department of Com
merce approved lease of additional 
four acres land owned by W. D. Fish
er, across road from new airport, for
airport etjuipnient.

--------------S--------------
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. B. San-

OvnsItnJ^s hv

G li/ t

H  E w  - I ?
'r  C  ■

o m i a .

&  W H I T E  STOrtES^
OF BROWNFIELD

AAs® t h e  r e d  &  W H I T E  STORES

FARNWANIED
If 3Toa will price your farm riflit, 1 believe 

1 can aell it fear joa. Write

OSCAR VINSON
Box 618 Lubbock, Texas

For-

G O O D l U N B E t
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
-see-

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

MILK the F0UNDAH0N of HEALTH
W e offer you the purest of whole milk and 

cream. W e pride ourselves for our cleaness and 
prompt deliveries.

" lee TANKERSLEY
B ian n ia iu iu gn n iE B ^^

IE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o^ Brownfield, To

VI ith resources devoted to the 
develcpmeot of the best farm
ing section of the State.

— YOUR ACCOUNT SOUCITED—

K. M. KENDRICK. Prwidsat 
W. & McDUFPIE, Cashier 
JAKE HALL, Aaa't Cashier

HEN one thinks of the tra
ditions of Christmas cele
bration in New England, the 
Middle states, and even far
ther West, in the early part 
of the Nineteenth century, 
it Is to vision snow-covered 
ground, sleigh rides, and the 

Rngle of sleigh bells, with Christmas 
trees and Santa Clans, much as todays 
In those sections. Whole families go
ing visiting In the bob-sled, to par
take of the Christmas feast bnilt 
around the turkey!

Those were great times and days, 
and their annals live In the works of 
famous literati of the East coast when 
our Republic was comparatively young. , 

But at the same time a mighty clvi- i 
Illation was being bullded on the West 
coast, though how different was the 
Christmas observed in the sparsely 
settled and undeveloped land that is 
now California! And bow few to 
leave record! 1

However, Albert Robinson, a clerk ! 
who left Boston for Cnllfomla In July, 1
1828, and after 110 days reached Val- | 
paraiso, and Monterey on F'ebruary 15. ;
1829, has left in his “ I.ife In Califor- | 
nla,” published in the late forties, a ; 
description of a Cliristmas celebration 
held at the mi:̂ sii>n in San I»iogo tliat  ̂
shows the contrast between such 
events on the east and west coasts at 
that time.

Robinson’s liu-iness to<>k biin to va
rious parts »if tlie (ii"w) state, and 
while on a visit from his beadiinarters 
In San Fr.ni. is. n t'> liis friend I ton 
Jose Antonio I! ttalillo. c*«innndante of 
San LHego, wnjte of tlie t'liristmas fe.s- 
tlvitles tie had witnessed:

” I>on .lose .\ntoiilo . . . w.is
ever on tlie alert seeking for some 
new device for iny "ratitieation. It 
was nearly time f"r fae rtdiaious fe.s- 
tlval tif ‘la noelie Iniena’ (tiie holy 
niglit) and lie dire-** d tlie CTistoinary 
exliiidtioii <if t'l*- ‘i>a-tores.’ Tliey 
were reliearsing niglit after night, till

1932 1932
F R I .

^ n o u >

Save Evury Doy 
V lfh oU  Y e a r  T k r o t ig k

POSTTOASTIES
2 Lbs. Rainbow W afers_ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
20 oz. Vanila Lemon or Ginger Snaps 25c 
Qt. Whole Sour Pickles_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

5 L B S . P IN T O  B E A N S

LARGE SIZE -
25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder_ _ _ _ 19c
Luxury Macaroni, 3 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
Campbells Pork & Beans 2 fo r  15c

Gallon Apricots -. .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c Red & White Spinach, 2 fo r__ .. 2-5c
Gallon Blackberries. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c V2 lb- Herslieys Cocoa_ _ _ _ _ ..1 3 c
Gallon Plums_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  43c Mellow C u d  Coffee, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..23c

Fireworks Were Set Off, and All Was
Rejoicing.

at length Christmas arrived, and 1 
had an opportunity of beholding the 
midnight muss and the subsequent per
formances.

“At an early hour illuminations 
commenced, fireworks were set off. 
and aU was rejoicing. The church 
belli rang merrily, and long before the 
time of mass tlie patliways Icudiiig to 
the presidio were eiilivene<l by crowds 
harrying to devotion. I accompanied 
Don Jose Antonio, wlio prcKured f<>r 
me a stand where I could sec distiin t- 
ly everything that t<s>k pla»e. Tlie 
mass conmenre-1, I’adre Vincente de 
Oliva (dl*^! lSi.">) otliciated. and at the 
conclu.sion of the niysteri<»iis ‘sacri 
flelo’ he produceil a small image reii- 
rescntlng the infant .''avior, wtiich he 
held in his hands for all who chose 
to approach and ki-.s.

"After this, the tinkling of the gui
tar was heard witiê iut. tlie l>ody of 
the church was cleared, and iiiitmili- 
ateiy commenced the liannoniMU- 
sounds of a choir of voices. The 
ebaracters entered In procession 
adsmed with appropriate costumes, 
and bearing banner.s. 'H ere were six 
females representing shepherdessos. 
three men and a hoy.

“One of the men personated I.mifer, 
one a hern.it, and the other I’.artolo, 
a lazy vagaliond. whi!.«t the l>oy repre- 
■enteil the arcliai;gel Oaliriel. The 
■tory of their perfomi.ince is partial
ly drawn from the lliMe. and com 
mences with the angel'.s appearance 
to the shepherds, his account of the 
birth of our Savior and exhortation 
to tliem to repair to the scene of the 
manger.

dialogue Is then carried on of 
considenthle length relative to the at
tributes of the Deity, wliich ends in 
the suhmi.-sion of S.itun.

“Tlie whole is Intersjiersed with 
aongs and incidents that seem better 
adaiited to tlie stage than the church.

“For several days this theatri-al 
representatior is exhlbite<l at tin- 
principal houses, and the performers 
at the conclusion of the play are en
tertained with refreshments. The 
boys take ar enthusiastic part in the 
performance, and follow about from 
house to house, perfectly enraptured 
with the comicalities of the hermit 
and Rartolo.'*

How dlffeniit f.-om the gay Chri.sf- 
mas celebrations of California's pres
ent m.llions' .Vnd how different from 
wh;it was taking place on the east 
coast:

C f !JI1 W r»t rr .N>ir»r-arcr I'nlon t

Broom .
R. & W. Gellatine Dessert. 3 for . .  21c Gal Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup 67c

iS O A P  " T bars
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ WE WANT YOUR EGGS

CHISHOLM BROS-HUDGENS & KNIGHT
SOUTH OFCOURTHOUSE WEST OF COURTHOUSE

. *1
tS. S t W H I T E  STO^

Dr. G. S. Webber, who has been ail
ing with head trouble for some time, j 
left Monday for Dallas, where he 
will go through a clinic to try to 
locate the trouble. He was accom- 
pained by his son. Glen. Red Tudor 
and Fred Youree.

jiaifaiEfijFjannnuBM ^
F. L. Ledbetter, teacher in high 

school, left Christmas morning to 

sne»'d *he holidays with his parents 

in Abilene.

Car Dressed Turkeys 
Off Farms Shipped

C-dlego .‘Station— The f'r- t̂ cjir ' f 
Tex;-- turki .vs to be dre.-sed and 

by 1' rmer- wa.- pr* pared dur
ing a Cfi'd srcll €arl\ in Decendu-r in 
a rented --t'>re building in Seymour 
when J.T Baylor county farmer-, with 
the (-(jrdial cooperation o f local mer- 
chan-'. met with f .  C. Colgin. coun*y 
agent, to learn farm nie’ hod.- 'T 
dressing turkeys for market. Fror. 
I-otio bjefls a car of ]''.non pounds <
• re-sed turkey - wa ■ ohta'ned. of 
■.vhifh >3 p«-rc‘ r.t graded No. ] T'te 
car w.as sold by Walte r Dykes, ftinn- 
r trim- ger. at 2d cent: per pou’ .d 

•'-r 1 grade and Is. cents f<*i N-- 
2 grade.

The turk< y- b'--'Ught ah iit :s''.73.2o 
ny-re t} the -rme b’rds wi-uld hav-- 

•r>r>-;;T ded h.Tt' they been sold 
eight and r '  this nremium about 

.*200 \> ri-tiuired to nny r» ;tal. 
rucking, -t .-tae* end nia*‘ leav- 
ng the r( ntainder for the labor r f 
b( ut .'lO people for two days, accord 

t'< Mr. Dyk; s.
Grad ng wa< in charge of Pau’ 

Cunyus. assistant poultryman in th' 
Extension Service of Texas A . and 
M. College and the I ’nited State=̂  De 
rartment of .Agriculture, and wa.‘ 
hasf-d on United .‘States standard 
The car was sold on commercis' 
Texas grades, however. U. S. "prime’ ’ 
and “ choice”  birds clast-ifying cs No 
1’< and the U. S. “ commercials" a 
No. 2 s. .According to Mr. Cunyus. the 
farmer le'me d more ab'ut the 
nc.-esdry nt carefu' farm fitting of 
birds f  r rr.rrhet by thi-̂  gia«ling '  
♦he'r own turkey-  ̂ than in any ••{ the 
< tt>er giading schord« he’d. “ It ga' 
thetn the dr-aler‘= p dnt of view." he 
say.-j. “ and all ?gr< ed never te- o fto r  
ano'her unfini-=hed turkey f ' r  sale 
'r'lm their farm .’ ’

"The ret 1 significance of this f'r-t 
move *ov..- r(j drc' ink turkeys or 
''prrns.’ ’ st.ate.r Mi. Cunyu®. “ is the 
p- sibility it ■ pe-n- u" for obtaining 
<jua!it> prerrium- cn the Te.xas crop

BERLIN CONSIDERS NAMING
STREET FOR WASHINGTON

MINN STATE PRISON SHORT 
OF PRINTERS AND EDITORS

Through the Depa. tment of .‘^totc. 
the Unit'd .States George Washing- 
‘ on Bicentennial Commission has 
been notified by Hotorabb Frederic 
.M. . '̂acket*. .Americ-n .Ambas.-ador at 
Bcriiii. that the officials o;' the Gc-r- 
-uati ca[ itiil are c-orr^.dering a ji’.an to 
•’am« oTK of the nrinciiial -quares or 
tieet.-' of the city in honor of George 

Wa-hing'on.

-An art !'- in a recent issue of 
I'hr .Aber:d Blatt." one of Berlin’.- 
' rc-nirten» newspufiers, contains thr 
•‘-■!louin>; .-tatenunt:

"T ie  Berlin Carl Schurz .Associa- 
*b>r. Iv's reitU'-^tcd the City of Berlin 
‘ : n-;m>‘ a . quare or street in Berlit: 
'or (icorge Wa.shi rgton. The Under- 
"ro ’i ’-<! Cor. iru'-tior. Department of 
the Municipal Council propo.ses the 
square in fr'>n, of tio- Lehrter Bahn-

*■ f  ’)• t;'- purf»o-.c. The Tiergart'-n 
' ‘ i-*ri--‘ C -urt. whic'i is competent in 
•‘■e master, ha.' given its approval.

“ The I.ehrt«-r Bahnhof is locat'-d 
near the future site o f the American 
En:has,sy and i- also the railway st-i- 
tion mos’ used by travelers to Ameri- 
t-a. as the lines to Hamburg. Lubc-ck. 
and Bremen start from thi.s station 
Therefore this square is be.st -uited 
for the new name. Probably the Mu
nicipal Council of the City of Berlin 
will have no objection to naming the 
■square f o r  George Wa.shingt'-'r 
ither.’

.' t̂illw: ter, Minn.— .A recent issue 
of the Prison .Mirror, a we- kly news- 

; paper publi hed in behalf of the 
; .Minno.sota state peniten’ iaiy at thi'
place, r-nnouncyd that due to a lack 
o f  primer-convicts, arrangements 
would have to be made to jrrint the 
paper outside the prison, or hire 
extra help.

The Mirror ha.s been publisheci at 
the prison for nearly half a century, 
and ther(- ha.-- always been a shortage 
of both printers and newsjiaper men.

according to officials in charge. A 
Minneapolis paper is commenting 
upon the shortage of printer.', de
clared that the prison could maintam 
a church, a bank or a law office in
side the walls manned by permanent 
tenants, but it seems that the j.rin‘ er 
,oik have f> rmed a tiabit of abiding 
by the statutes.

-Among the new reariers added late
ly is Richard W. Hooten of Mt-adow, 
Texas.

—- o-
M . T. Briscoe, of Lahey, was in to 

renew recent I v.

BROWNFIELD HOTEL
COFFEE SHOP

IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Of Cooks --------------  Best O f Serrice

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE
Give U , A  Call W e”l Do Ttie Rest

T«n c 'r l 'a d ' «-f moha.'r were •'hip
ped fr 'm  Junction to Kimble co-jnty 
recently.

’ ■V 'cllir.g it strictly f<n grade. Dress- 
-d turkeys can be accurately graded 
and if farmer^ offer the trade dress
ed bird.-;, selling can be based on 
quality. Farm dressing of turkeys i 
an acc'imnlished fact in the Nt-rth- 
west and accounts for the fact that 
N'orthw, s-ern bird.- ton the nati >na! 
markets. I f  Texas ff-rmers can bit 
the weather right, or develop farm 

 ̂refrige-atior. farm dre-^sing may be- 
. come general.”

WHAT W U l IT COST
To Replace The FurnUhings in Your Home? 

Figure It Out For One Room. The Result W ill 
Surprise You.
Do you carry sufficient insurance on your 
Household Effects?

ABSTRACTS 
Prone 129

L  G. A K E R S
V

-LOANS -------------- INSURANCE
Broumfield, Texas
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state. Politics is groing to warm up 
after the holidays.— Tahoka News.

^  J. STRICKLIN &  SON ’ 
Owners

S . StriekUn Sr., Editor and Mgr. 
Stricklin, Jr., Assistant Mgr.

Subscription Rates 
Terry and Toakum Counties

_____________________  $1.60
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We were talking with a man re
cently o f about our own age about 
the difference in how children were 
treated in our childhood and now. 
In our childhood day grown people 
were very inconsiderate of children, 
and should they stray o ff to a strange 
place to a picnic or anything 

•of the kind, they had to be fast 
workers if  they got anything to eat,

iMharlisiag Rales oa Applicatiaa

Now Payii^ For Roads 
In Other Counties

None of us like to pay for some
thing that we do not get, and we 
won’t if we can help it. but you know 
that they say there is nothing more 
sure than death and taxes, and we 
have to pay taxes whether or not we 
had anything to do with assessing

Now, most grownups always see that, them oi not. Some of our g..od friends
■ - • ’ ' have been kidding us lately aboutchildren are waited on before help-

Chamber of Commerce
By the Secretary

Official paper of Terry County.

M e m b e r  lo 3 P f
ElHTOaiAL A ssociatioii

ing themselves. This is another in
stance where we have improved over 
the “ good old days.”

o ■—

our good roads articles, telling us

The Poultry Show, which it was 
expe<-ted to sta»?e in January, 
has been pospone<l until February, 
upon account of inability to secure 
judges and also poultry coops, which 
we have to hire from other towns. 
The first mention of it, stated that 
there would not be any premiums but 
those intereste«l in putting the propo
sition over are of the opinion that 
more interest would be secured if

The Herald never has been the 
mouthpiece o f big business, but it
has ever been an advocate o f a square

how much they will cost, and how i premiums as well as ribbons were 
1 they will grind down the poor tax-1 arranged for, so this is probably 
payer. But we never figure that we ! w'hat will be done. That is, arrange 
are paying for good roads somewhere for cash premium.s as well as ribbons, 
whether we have them or not. During the month o f January, the

But every time you buy a license «lirectors o f the chamber o f com-
' tag; every time you have your carjmerce will appoint a committee to

its
as

________________________________________________________________

business o f all kinds I fiUej vi-jth gas. you are helping to ' select a number of nam€*s fr«>m
' they be big or little, and to keep roads in some county membership to be voted upon
j government out of business as much j y^xas, yet we continue to drive ; directors for the coming year which
jas possible. Right at this time when j roads that are any-i closes March 1st. Thirteen directors
it seems to our leading financial | all-weather roads, and cuss | compose the board and seven are to
statisticians that we are slowly on the , commissioners and everyone else | be elected this year. As soon as the 
upgrade it surely is the wTong time to j them. It is costing us j committee has selected the names to
molest business by hedging it ^ore in gasoline and our cars will be voted upon, the list will be mail-
new laws unless it is very necessary. i about half as long on bad cd to the members and after all votes
Anything that wilt cause business to ; gj, good ones. ' are turned into the secretary,

J a i^  says that tf strats hesitate in uncertainty will natur-, gp̂ ĵ̂ p̂  gj, ^his, when the big 1 committee will meet for the purpose ; ĵpg^ orthreouTt That thVdefendanl^
why China is to blame. Well, dad ally have a bad e ffw t on employment comes, and it will I o f counting and the seven receiving be cited to appear and answer this
Marne it, what are they doing over jas well as production. Our congress, jpg^h and taxes—  the highest number of votes will

15th day of December A. D. 1931, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court as No. lf>22, wherein Tom 
May is Plaintiff, and Mrs. Emma 
Suinmitt, a feme.sole, Mrs. Lora 
Shepherd Waller and her husband, 
J. H  Waller, Mrs. Vallie Slapp 
Thornton and her husband J. M. 
Thornton, Phillys Stapp, L. R. Stapp 
and Harley U. Stapp, and the un
known heirs o f L. R. Stapp if he be 
dead, and the unknown heirs of Har
ley R. Stapp i f  he be dead, and Joe 
W. Black are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging.

That on or about the lOth day of 
December, A. D. 1931, plaintiff was 
lawfully seiged and possessed of the 
following described land premises in 
Terry County, Te.xas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, to- 
wit:

Tract Number 5 fully set out and 
described in that certain decree of 
partition recorded in volume 19 
pages 293 to 295, inclusive, of the 
Deed Records of Terry County, Tex
as, of Section Number 101 in Block 
D-11 in Terry County, Texas, and 
containing 68 acres of land.

That on the day and year last afore
said defendants unlawfully entered 
upon said premises an ejected plain
t if f  therefrom, and unlawfully with
holds from him possession thereof, 
to his damage of $500.00.

That the reasonable annual rental 
value o f said land and premises is

. r  ! $200.00.
' Wherefore plaintiff

BROWNFIELD, LODGE 
No. 903, A. F. A  A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall 

R. M. Kendrick, W.M. 
J. B. Knight, Sec.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D a n I i a k

Phona 186 State BaokAldg. 

Brownfield, Texaa

Wm. Gayton How
ard Poet No. 269, 
meets isnd and 4tb 
Thors, each mo. |

Jim Miller. '
Commander. i 

:C. K. Alewine, Adj.

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 
Brownfield - • Texas

prays judg-

th «e  now if war has not already bust'and legislatures of 
loose? ' states should move

the
with

d ifferen t'
extreme

because the heavy voting

Well, we at least had fine weather 1 least radical. 
Christmas week. Ain ’t dat sumpen?
W e had been running criss-cross with

care toward any step that seems the i
want it to rid them-^elves

counties! ser\’e for the next year. Immediately 
of local, after the new board is organized, a

taxes— it will find Terry county w ith ' committee will be appointed for the 
no start on good roads. With the purpose of auditing the books of the 
money for the bond issues in hand, present secretary and after their 

Most of us can start the new yea r ' work will first start paying o ff bonds > report is made a secretary for the
the weatherman nearly all the thankful hearts. We have had for bonded counties, and more than next year will be elected,
and he let us 4iave our way while j physical health, and most of  ̂half the issue will be used for that.; We receive letters evei^' few
Santa Claus was with us. | f,gyg good, clear think capacity. | The rest will then be used to help days from people wanting to come

petition and that plaintiff have judg
ment for the title and possession of 
.•>aid above described land and prem
ises, and that writ of restitution 
issue, and for his rents, damages and 
costs of suit, and for such other 
and further relief special and gener
al, in law and in equity, that he may 
be ju.stly entitled to etc.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re-

The price o f civilization is insan-

------- —  F a  V  I •  . . F . .  . . . . . . . -------- ,  ,  .  .  , ,  I „  ^

Both are God’s blessings. Local phy-! counties that have already started a here and pull cotton, in fact we hadi^^rn theeron, showing how you
sicians say this has been an unusu- 

ity, according to one medical expert,  ̂ healthy year among the people 
wbo must have observed that nations adjoining counties,
that win a war these days have t o , j,g j tragedies
pay the debts o f the loser.— Indian- ache and
apolis (Ind.) News.

have executed the same
(liven Under My Hand and the 

.''oal of said Court at office in

World peace can no longer 
called a coward’s plea— it becomes 
clearer every day that it is the cry 
of self-preservation, o f compassion, 
of an ever-increasing spiritual awak-

that brought tears to our eyes, at i 
j this time we seem to have good 
j health and plenty to eat and wear 
with a few exception.s. But we always 
and probably always will have peo
ple among us that have to have help.

H. R. Winston, Clerk, 
District Court, Terry County.

good road program. They will get two to day, but in all ca.«es they are 
to such counties as ours ptissibly in adviseil to stay where they are, as 
five years— maybe not till ten years.' their condition would not be bettered 
In the meantime it will be foolish to by coming here.
vote bond then, as it wdll not help us \ The chamber of commerce is not 
up any. Too many ahea<l. a charitable institution and is not so

Under the present accepted mater- 1 considered to day by substantial 
ial by both the State and k ederal j J,u«iaess men. It is a neces.iary part 
roads authorities, that is caliche— or of transacting busines.s. A good proof jy jjp , STATE OF Th'XA.S 
ever how you .spell it— most of th e; ,-f this is found in the fact that the | j o  The Sheriff or any Constable of 
material can be found right here at P’c<leral (jovernment permits the de-j T(*ny County Greeting:

Brownfield Lodge No. 
530, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in th< 
)dd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth 
•rs Welcome

T. B. Wood, N. G,
J. C. Green, Rec.-See.

JOE J. McG o w a n

Attomey-«t-Iaw 

Office in Coarthooee.

against John W. Jarrott and R. M. 
Jarrott, No. 4844 on the Docket of 
said Court, and to be as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I  did, on the ( 
22nd day o f December, A. D, 1931, 
at 3 o’clock P. M., levy upon th e, 
following described tracts and par-' 
cels of land situated in Terry and [ 
Gaines counties, Texa.s, and belong-j 
ing to the said John W’ , Jarrott and 
R. M. Jarrott, to-wit:

All of the Southeast Quarter of 
Section 4, Block C-37, in Terry and

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING  
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 26 Night 148 
BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 

Brownfield. Texas

Brownfield, Texas this the 15th day j Gaines Counties, Texas, containing 
of December A. D. 1931. | lOO acres o f land:

C I T A T I O N

Ivct us therefore rejoice and give home, and it will give employment tojfjuction of chambtr of commerce
ening which has reached from oneithank.s for the manifold blessings we ■ hundreds to Terry county farmers j subscriptions on income tax returns, 
pole to the other and is fast girdling have received, and lift up our heads and their teams or trucks. When i because service of real value is per-
this great globe of 
(S. D.) Enterprise.

our.— Viborg

Old A1 Capone had a little money

at the beginning of the New Year.

It use to be the habit

concrete wa.s the accepted material, j formed for the- community, 
cement manufacturers and their em-j jgtercst in the building of the Tex- 

of a man; ployees at El Paso. Fort Worth andjg^ ^  pg^jfj^ Northern, has not lagge.l

daywhose home or business house burned j Dallas got most of the real money.. gj. receive incj jiries every
left when his lawyers left him Christ- tc fall back on the consolation of an j Besides, the caliche roads can wanting to know when the Interstate 
Baas eve .and he spent it for turkey insurance policy, and indeed they are { be built for half or less than half the p,,g^gg.^^^ Commission will make 
to treat fellow jailbirds with turkey, very nice things to have when a fire | money concrete roads cost, and are j^eir findings public. .Now from the 
which is alright. But the dailies were befalls us. W'e have even heard o f i in every way equal to them, accord-' - information that we are able to
,o  .™ loas to Fivo A l .  little more b.,k. throet! ink to erkineere. ! .ret from tr , .e  »h o  a r r 'o p ^  !o
free advertising that most o f them their thumbs under their suspenders 
“fenced in”  the item and ran it on ̂  gnd announce that “ it wa.s fully cov- 
the front page. j ered with insurance.”  So it may have

been, but his neighbors paid his in-
Well, we see by the papers where j surance for him. Every time you pay 

the Pope wishes to consolidate all | the premium on your property, you 
religion.s bodies— his way— in order | are paying for somebody’s fire, and
to keep down radicalism and atheism, the more fires you have in your com-

The Herald is the last institution be on the inside, is, that it will be
on earth that wants the people taxed  ̂ last part o f January or the first 
any more than they are now, but ^g^ o f February before anything will 
.some day we are going to pave wheth- I known. But there is one thing 
er we want to or not, pay for | ^^g  ̂ pgg assured of, and that 
it and like it. *

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Lee Haywood by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day thereof, i jgg^. 
in some newspaper published in your 
County, if there he a newspaper

All of the Southeast quarter of | 
.Section 6, Block C-37 in Terry and 
Gaines Counties, Texas, containing!
160 acres of land. |

.All of the West one half (W ’ ^ ) 
of Section 7, Block C-37, in Terry 
County, Texas, containing 320 acres 
of land: '

-All of the East one half (EVz) of 
Section 7, Block C-37, in Terry'
County Texas, containing 320 acres

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texaa

DR. ROBT. F. HARP
Phyticiaa and Surgeon 

Office In Alexander Building
Office Phone 153 Res. Phone 66 

BROWNFIELD

Of course he sets out as usual that. munity or state, the higher your
tlie Holy Roman church is the right j rate goes. The old saying that the
drarch and that all others must pay ‘ insurance company pays has been 
while he fiddles. We didn’t see any blasted; they just act as a medium 
of the religious bodies o f Brownfield o f exchange from payee to bumee. 
breaking their necks to respond to They are out not one penny, for they 
his rmil- : get their part whether anyone bums

o I out or not. Be careful o f fires. This

Will Risers at Home 
In "Ambassador Bill”

Tom Hunter o f WichiU Falls has “  of year when people begin
anaounced as a candidate for gover- burn weeds, grass and other ac- 
Bor. It ia claimed that petitions cumulations about the premises, 
bearing fifteen thousand signatures _ Watch! 
weve presented to him asking him' ®
to nukke the race. In announcing his Mrs. Stricklin, Jack Jr. and Sallie 
candidacy last week he laid out a T. spent the weekend with her father, 
program that will appeal mightly to J. F. Holden and sister, Mrs. J. A. 
aaany thousands o f people in this Roberts at Coahoma.

Renowned Humorist, Known As “Un
official Diplomat,” Seen As 
Homespnn Ambassador To Syl- 
vania In Latest Fox Comedy, 
"Ambassador Bill.”

HlGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
—for—

L U M B E R
and boildii^ materials of all kinds.

81 Brownflald

Will Rogers dres.«ed in a boiled 
shirt, as the backwoods American 
ambassador attached to an etiquett- 
ridden European court. Such is the 
guise in which we see the famous 
funster in “ Ambassador Bill,”  his 
latest Fox picture, opening at the 
Rialto Theatre Sunday, as an envoy 
whose first diplomatic (? ) act is to 
suggest that they call o f f  a special 
presentation because the queen ha.= 
“ hurty feet!”

“ Ambassador Bill”  is a perfect 
“ fit”  for the famous reporter-actor 
due to the fact that it allows him 
to “ be himself.”  Famous as a pun
gent commentator on current topics.

is that even if  a permit Ls not allow
ed any further than Brownfield, that 
it will be constructed. We have o ffi
cial notice that this will be done. And 
it might be well to state at this time, 
that we have a chance at another 
railway connection, as we received a 
letter a few  days ago from the Presi
dent o f a company that has been 
chartered as the Del Rio & Northern 
Railway Company and it is not Ed 
Kennedy at the head of it either. His 
is known as the Corpus Christi .San 
.Antonio A Roswell Railway. He is 
.still pegging away at it and might 
accidently get somewhere.

GAINES COUNTY NEWS
MAKES IN IT IA L  BOW

The Gaines County News makes 
its appearance this week for the first 
lime, and is a succe.«sor to the .‘sea- 
graves Signal. The News is fledicat- 
ed to the single proposition o f pro
moting the development c f Gaine«- 
ctiunty and contributing to the wel
fare and prosperity of its citizenship. 
The News shall keep constantly in 
.mind this purpose and avail itself o  ̂
every opportunity of lending its aiti

published therein, but if not, then in 
the nearest County where a news
paper is published, to appear at the 
next regular term o f the District 
(,'ourt of Terry County, to be holden 
at the ('ourt House thereof, in 
Brownfield, Texas, on the 3rd Mon
day in January .A. D. 1932, the same 
T'eing the 18th day of January A. D.
1932, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
loth day of December A. D. 1931, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court as No. 1621, wherein S. J. 
Treadaway and Elsie L. Treadaway, 
Executors of T. L. Treadaway Estate, 
are Plaintiffs, and Lee Haywood is 
Defendant, and said petition alleging.

That on or about the 1st day of 
December .A. D. 1931, plaintiffs were 
lawfully seized and possessed of the 
following described land and prem- 
i.ses, situated in Terry County, 
Texas, holding and claiming the 
-ame in fee simple, to-wit:

The Middle 40 feet of Lots 4, 5, 
and 6 in Block 2 o f the original town 
of Brownfield, Terry County, Texas, 
being 40 feet wide Ea.«t and West by 
140 feet long North and South.

That on the day and year last 
afore.said defendant unlawfully en- 
iered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from them the possession 
thereof, to their damages $500.00.

That the reasonable annual rental 
value of said land and premises is 
$ 200 . 00 .

That on March 26th, 1931, the
lefendant Lee Haywood, made, exe-

♦

of the Northwest quarter 
t ) of Section 5, Block C-37,

All 
(X W ’
in Terry County, Te.xa.s, containing 
160 acres o f land:

All of the Northwest quarter 
(N E ’ 4 ) of .Section 5, Block C-37, 
in Terry County, Texas, containing 
160 acres of land.

And on the 2nd day o f February, 
-A. D. 1931, being the first Tuesday 
in said month, between the hours of 
10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. 
on said day, at the Court house door 
of Terry County. Texas in the town 
of Brownfield, I will o ffer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for cash, 
all the right, title and interest of the 
.said John W. Jarrott and R. M. Jar
rott in and to said property. j

Witness my hand, this the 22nd I 
day of December, A. D. 1931.

J. M. Telford,
Sheriff, Terr>- County, Texas.

G. W. GRAVES. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Bnilding 

Brownfield, Texaa

M- E. JACOBSON M. O. 
Physician and Surgeon

Phone,: Offie. 21,

O w r P .U . .  D r . ,

WANT ADS

c. N. W o o d s
j e w e l e r

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO
Clock A  Jewelry

At Alexander Drug

W ILL  BUY ear corn and maize 
heads. See K. W. Howell, city. tfc. i

outed and delivered to T. L 
Treadaway his one certain install
ment Vendor’s lien note for $347.45. 
oayable to the order of T. L. Trcad- 
awty. at Brownfield. Texas, in 
monthly installments said note provid- 
e<l that when default is made in the 
n.ayment of any installment when 
due should at the election of the

W.ANT TO TRADE my land in 
Hall county for land here. Land in 
Hall county is clear. 786 acres of 
land, including 125 acres in cultiva-! 
ticn, with 1 windmill and no hou=e. ! 
Grass land is leased for 2 years, $250 | 
per year. Farming land can be lea.sed ' 
for $150 per year. See .A. M. McAfee, | 
Tokio Texas, I tp .!

u  R NEXT
Satufied CuBtomera ia oar Motto'

Try ns and be Convinced 

Patton's Barber Shop
__________  West Main

NOTICE

Lester Treadaway
Phyaician and Surgeon

Office 1st Door South Of 
Hiffglnbotham Lumber Co. in 
Brownfield Hotel Building.

ilroMHODAftVEl

BANK  YOUR

HARVEST RECEIPTS
W ITH  US

When you harvest and market your crops y- 
bring your money to this strong bank for'^ 
Safe Keeping. Our depositors are fully pro
tected and their safety is absolutely assured 
in every possible manner. Let us explain the 
detailed plan we have for your protection.

r.HOWNFIELtt ,%’A’ATi: H ANK l'

MCMBCI
.^rtotPAi. pcscpvc

system^

its influence to the accomplishment i u i i . n  ̂ . jF .i,- J hobler mature all o f ^aid note, and
o this end. The News ‘ hall print | alsa providing for 10 percent attor

ney’s fee if placed in the hands of anfairly and impartially all the news 
The News wants the citizenship t' j attorney for collection, and bearing 
feel an interest in its existepc" and
invites friendly criticism as well a.s 
commendation and praise if it is <lue 
it. Hence let us forget the two years 
of depression, gloom and sorrow we 
have experienced and look forward

interest at the rate of 10 percent per 
annum, and secured by a Vendor’s 
lien on the above doscrihed property.

That defendant defaulted in the 
payment <iue for the months of May. 
Ipne. July, .August. .September, Octo
ber. NovembiT ard December 19.31.

. , ard the plaintiffs in their capacitv
to the new year 1932 with high hone u i i i j , ' ̂ ' ! have declared the same due anti pay-

that the plaintiffs have placed

I

This is to notify the public that 
E. L. (Cowhow) Word is not with 
the Magnolia Petroleum Company i 
any more. 21c. ■

SPECIAL ON ROSES

ll
W ill Hoftr* ami Greta A'isten im a tcene 

/ram lAa Fox Unt^k-hU, "Ambastador 
B U I."

and as an “ unofficial amba.ssador” 
sent to laugh international troubles 
away, this film simply makes him 
re-live event that he must know by 
heart.

Laid in the timely scene of a 
glamorous little kingdom ruled over 
by a boy, it deals xvith the political 
machinations of a wdly dictator to 
make himself the real power behind 
the throne. Rogers, in the role of 
the worldly-wise “ Dollar Bill”  Har- 
•>er, has something to say about thi.-, 
however. And says it. naturally, in 
a manner that would split anybody’s 
sides.

for much prosperity .ind a restora
tion to normal conditions, and let us 
all join hands a.s one big family, al! 
together era o f prosperity.— Sea- 
graves News.

C I T A T I O N

of

to

THE .STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Terry County Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded 
mammon Emma Summitt, a feme sole, 
Mrs. Lora Shepherd Waller and her 
hu.sband, J. E. Waller, Mrs. Val!i‘ 
Stapp Thornton and her husband, J. 
M Thornton. Phillys Stapp, L. R. 
Stapp and Harley Stapp, and the un 
known heirs o f L. R. Stapp if he be 
dead, and the unknown heirs of 
Harley R. Stapp if  he be dead, by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four succes
sive weeks previous to the return dav 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in yotr County, if there be n news- 

j paper published therein, but if not.

Until January 20th, we will sell 
first class 2 year old Rose bushes in 
leading varieties and colors at $4 00 
per dozen; large 3 year old roses at 
$6.00 per dozen. All rose bushes.
evergreens, shade trees and shrubs.

-au] not in the hands of an attornev 
for collection, and have .agreed to 
ay him 10 percent attorneys fees 

-■pecified in said note.
I ’laintiffs pray judgment of the 

Cfiurt. for the title ami posses.‘ ion of 
-at! above described land and prem- tional co.st to purchaser 
Iscs. .and that of execution issue. Brownfield.

Eat at the

WINES HOTEL
Home Cooked MeaU

35c
Family Style

Mrs. W. W. Terry
Mgr.

purchased before the 20th or Janu- 
ar>- w'ill be planted out without addi-

liring in

Sam Tavlor directed “Amba-ssador U^en in the neare.st County where a 
Hill.”  and'some of tho.se «een ig I P^hli hcd. to appear at
oupport of Rogers include Greta

the next regular term of the District

and for their rent. damagt*s. and co‘ ts 
■f suit, and for such other and fur- 

(h'T relief, special and general, in 
law and equity, .as they may justly 
ho entitled to receive, and they will 
"ver pray.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court at ‘ts aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your ro- 
*urn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given lender My Hand .'rd the 
‘-ea! o f ‘ aid Court, at office in 
Brownfield, Texas this the 15th day 
of December A. D. 1931.

H. R. Winston. Clerk.
District Court, Terry County.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

Court of Terry County, to be holden

THE .‘-'TATE OF TEXAS ( )
COUNTY OF TERRY ( )

Whercr.;. hy virtue o,' an f>rder of

BROWNFIELD NURSERY

NOTICE: I have been appointed* 
collector in this community for Dr. j 
M. C. Bell. All those who owe him j 
will please call in and settle. Will j 
’ ake livestock, feed or poultry. See • 
Will Moore, city. tfc.

FOR RENT— 4-rooms and 
brick housg. See S. T. Miller.

bath,
21 p.

FOR RENT near Challis good 300 
acre farm. Write W. H. Rollow, Ada, • 
Oklahoma. 21 p.

W ILL TR.ADE a fat steer yearling 
ready to can, for pigs. O. E. Pollock, 
Kt. 5. 20p.

Nissen, Marguerite Churchill. T&djg^ Court IL u.̂ e thereof, u*- ! out of the 99th District

300 FEEDER Shoats for Sale. 
Average weight about 85 lb. See K.

.Alexander and Gustay von Seyffer-
tiz.

Read the Ads in the Herald.

Brownfield, Texas, on the 3rd Mon ' 
lay in January .A. D. 1932. ’ ’’e 
being the 18th day of Jaurary .A. D 
io-?o end t^ere »n nr>sw**r a
petition filed in said Court on tre

W. Howell, city. tfc.C'nrt fC Lunhock County. Texas, or 
a judgment rerde->d in sa'd Court J. A. FORRESTER, fax collector 
< n tho U'*h day of November. .A. D for Hunter and Uorre ter schools at 
1931. in favor of W. H. May ant; Bailey's store, Browniidd. tfc.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

■if

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Con.<ultatlona 

Dr. J. T. Hutchlnsoa 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. 0«ert«a 
Diseases of Cliildrec 
Dr. J. F. ijittUDoro 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Blalooe 

*3^. Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. SUlea 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powen 

Otetetiirs and General Medicine 
Or. B. .1. R<»berte

Hroingv and Oencral Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith
X-Ray and Tv’wratory

V, Rr>i f̂>rs
Dental Surgery 

C. E. Hunt '^'.merintendont 
J. H. Felton Bjsiness Mgr.
cliar'erotl training sci'.ool tor 

rui.ses is c<)iiducicd in connec- 
-tith ‘ he s.oni!aitum.
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THE HERALD
greets you today again on this New Year Day 1932 
and Sinceredy Hopes that your joys will be Un
bonded during the New Year, and all your hopes 
and aspirations will be realized.

Joining the Herald in this week, as you will 
note are all these accompanying cupids who rep
resent the New Year. We hope you’ll be as Happy 
as they appear. And lest we forget, here is also 
the man holding the "Resolution Calendar” for 
yourconvem'ence. We hape you don’t break your 
resolutions.
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AMONG SOCIEn FOLKS
Bin. Ik « Bailey, Editor Phone 160

IDEAL CLUB ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Arthur Sawyer was hostess 
to the I-Deal club Wednesday o f last 
week. In the play o f contract bridge 
kirh prize was awarded to Mrs. 
Pyeatt a card table cover and second 
hich to Mrs. Carter, a fruit bowl. 
Christmas decorations were featured 
throu^out the house. Refreshments 
o f concealed salad, date whip, fruit 
cake and coffee were served to the 
following members and ^ es ts ; Mes- 
dames Carter, Pyeatt, Heath, R. 
Ballard, Collins, McDuffie, McGuire, 
H. W. McSpadden, Hudifens, F.
Smith, Stricklin and Miss Gladys Mc
Spadden.

FAM ILY REUNIONS FEATURE
OF CHRISTMAS DAY

Miss Cora Annice May of Lubbock 
is the gruest o f her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing.

--------------S--------------
Mrs. M. L. Copeland and little son, 

Morgan Jr., were the guests of rela
tives at Honey Grove, Texas during 
the Christmas holidays.

Christmas has always been a time 
when family ties seem closer and 
nearly all large or scattered families 
are pleased to get together at least 
once during the vacations.

.An informal reunion o f the family 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. May o f Lub
bock was held Sunday noon, when 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Cardwell were 
hosts. Attending from Brownfield 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom May and Mrs. Roy 
Herod.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Brownfield en
tertained members o f the Brownfield 
and Pyeatt family at dinner Christ
mas day.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Sawyer held 
the annual Christma-s tree enjoyed 
by the relatives of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
B. Sawyer and family at their home 
this year.

MISS ELLINGTON IS HEARD | Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Randal have . D T A  I I  I J
IN P IANO  NUMBERS, SUNDAY as their guests during the holidays,  ̂LO lU lty  I  l A  llO lu S

their daughter. Mrs. Gasta Spencer i _ _  ,  _ _ _  _ _
Sunday afternoon at 4:.30 o’clock and children cf .Austin. I l||pp fl||0  o f  W p|||||0||

on December 20th at the Methodist     | H lv V U I I g  O l  T f U lU l lO l l
church, a joy program was appreciat- Mr. Virgle Bynum left Thursday! ------------

MEADOW BRIEFS
ed by music lovers and eager listeners, to spend Christma.s with his family 
The program began with a prelude of at Carlsbad. Texas.
three pretty piano numbers, played i ------------ S------------ -
by Daphane Moore, Lucille Harris Mr. and Mrs. Tom May made a 
and Ruth Brazzelton. The Girls Glee trip to .Amarillo Wednesday.

ACE-HI CLUB
Club o f High school, .sang a group 
of Christmas carols. Mi s Hale sangj 
“ Heavenly Dream.”  Mrs. Roy Herod ! - -
sang “ A Christmas Babe.”  The offi- j Mrs. ’Tom May was ho-tess to the 
cial high school girls quartet sang .Ace-Hi club Tuesday. Club members 
“ Rest Thee Oh Babe.”  i present were Mesdames Bowers. .A.

Mi s Eileen Ellington, daughter of M. Brownfield. .McGowan, F. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ellington, ad- Storey and Wingerd. Other guests 
vanced student of Mrs. W. H. Dallas, were Mesdames Bailey. R. Ballard, 
played piano composition viz. Senate Herod. Quinlan, Sawyer. W. C. | " 'ilh ite ; Wise
Op 12 by Beethoven. To Spring by i^mith, Cobb, Collins and Mis'^es Me-j ^ Leisure Time, address by Mr,
Grieg: Warum by Schumann, Pre- Spadden and .Margaret Bell. High ,^*'- i?anders; Just Gimme the
lude by Hayden. prize, linen handkerchiefs, were won, Duet by Misses Hardin;

5 ] by .Mrs. Her-d. Refreshments of i Training for Ethical Character, Rev. |
Mr. and Mrs. Lees o f Big Spring. salad, coffee and Christmas 1 Christmas Play by Well-

.As the regular meeting night came • 
on Christmas night, the Wellman! 
Part nt-Teacher had their regular j 
program meeting on Tuesday night, I 
December 22 when the County Coun-| 
cil met with them. |

.After the business o f the Council 
was cared for the following interest- | 
ing program was given:

Welcome, Mrs. H. T. Wilkins; 
Prayer, Mr. R. L. Duckett; Jest 'fore 
Christmas. Margaret Schroeder; Pia
no Solo. Miss Rasco; Christmas Day. 
Mary Edith Hudson; Telephone

-S-
FORTY-TW O PARTY

Miss Robbie Hardin entertained 
three tables o f guests with a forty- 
two party Tuesday evening. Forty- 
two was played by the following: 
Misses Fay Brown, Lenore Brown
field, Wynona Burnett, Kathleen 
Hardin, Lillian Tidwell and Virian 
Winston and Messrs. Jim Cousineau, 
James H. Dallas. Nathan Hale, Mar
lin Hayhurst, Harlan Howell and 
Jack Stricklin Jr. Refreshments of 
sandwiches, potato chips, tea. ice box 
cookies were served. Each plate had 
a cupid doll representative o f the 
new year, as plate favor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDuffie and 
children spent Christmas in .Abilene 
with relatives. Mrs. McDuffie’s sister, 
M iss Christene Owens, met them 
there and accompained them home 
for a visit.

I Texas, and their children, Herby Jr., pudding were >er\ed.
I Mary Jean and Dicky, have been the i ^
j Christmas guests of Mrs. Lees par- ■ Regis Quinlan of Plainview
' ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dallas, and spent a few days last week with 
her brothers, the past week. | ^er parents, Mr. and Mrs. \\. ,A. Bell.

I o
j  Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McDonald have 
returned from a Christmas visit with
relatives in Abilene.

Mrs. S. H. Holgate and daughter, 
Mrs. Earl Williams and Miss Kath- 

I arine Holgate are spending the 
j Christmas vacations in Brownfield.

-S-
Several Brownfield people were 

among the many who registered at 
the Flower show held by the Texas 
Floral Co., at Lubbc>ck. December 11, 
12 and 13th, At the concluston of the 
prizes of bulbs and shrubs were 
awarded the lucky ones. Mrs. W. A. 
Bynum of Brownfield received third 
prize, a S5 assortment o f bulbs.

Miss Lela Duke. Messrs. Clarence j Mr. and Mrs ,A. M. Brownfield and 
; and Ray Duke and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jhur^dav for Sterling
; Anthony Jr., spent Christmas with Christmas.
i their sister and famil.v at Eldorado, __________g
i Texas. Mi.«s Kate Duke, another sis
ter who lives at Fort Worth met them 

j there and spent Christmas with 
1 them.

PRESBYTERIAN AID SOCIETY

Mrs. Key of Lamesa, is visiting her 
<ister Mrs. G. S. Webber.

j Mrs. .A.,Flache and children arriv- 
i ed from San Marcos one day last 
week to spend the vacations with 
home folks. Miss Mamie .'̂ ue F'lache 
Tech student is also spending Christ
mas at home.

The Presbj-terian .Aid Society met 
Monday afternoon at 3:00 with nine 
present. This being the last Monday 
in the month ami of the edd year the 
societ.v had much business before 
'hem. Dues were ndlected for for- 
> ign and National Mi-sions, a new 
stud.v course book was ordered, and 
due to the fact that the society re

man High School Students; Appre
ciation by Mrs. Wright.

The next council which will be 
held in February is to meet with 
Forrester.

You are invited to meet with Well
man .Association on regular meet
ing night fourth Friday in January.

Watch for the announcement of 
the Fun for the F’amily Night.

Hunter News
We were all glad to see the sun 

shining the past week. |
.A nice crowd was present at the 

Christmas tree Thursday night. j
Mr. and Mrs. N. .A. Lindsey had'

as their pruests last week relatives i 
from Pampa. Texas. j

Miss Virgil Lee New returned 
home last week from Ralls. Texas 
where she has bet n visiting the past 
two months.

.\ good size ctowd gathered at

Christmas with its turkey dinners, 
noise and windy charity have gone 
glimmering down the pike with the 
largest casualty list ever recorded in 
this country, in celebrating any holi
day. Today the debris of fire works, 
yellow paper and broken toys cumber 
the streets and yards. Very few have 
been helped beyond a good meal and 
most of the needy find themselves 
wondering where the next food can 
be found.

This is the modern spirit of Christ
mas and the closing of the hiatus be
tween 1D31 and 2. There will be few 
regrets at the passing o f the old year. 
What promise 1932?

As usual the big newspapers and 
magazines publish l o n g  articles 
analyzing the prophesying the good 
things in the coming months. I f  the 
pit isn’t bottomless w'e have certainly 
reached the hard pan. In this part of 
country business has enjoyed a con
siderable boom, bassed largely on the 
presence of large numbers o f work
ers grathering crops and their wages 
have mostly been spent for food and 
clothing. The most of these people 
have gone away and we will have a 
corresponding fall o ff  in trade.

The past few months have given 
us the colapse of Europe and Hoovers 
Moratorium was the answer to 
that cry of distress. However, prac
tically nothing of value has followed 
the extension of payments of these 
debts. It is akin to the immunity

granted on tax payments last year. 
The individual is now faced with 
taxes for both years.

Hoover now proposes some more 
banks of different shades to take the 
place of the 200 that failed during 
1930 and 31. We appear to have 
too many now of the kind. For we 
can feel quite certain that money will 
be quite as hard to get from the 
new as from the old. I f  Cong^ress 
should authorize them they will not 
be worth a tinkers dam to moneyless 
man nor the unemployed.

The owner or tennant of a farm 
who is out of debt will live quite as 
easy as at any time in the past. Per
sonally I have seen worse times th a j^  
the present.

Taxes are high and in the very na
ture o f the case will assuredly in
crease to meet the rising expenses of 
government and the outlay necessary 
to meet accumulated debts and inter
est o f the average individual will 
keep him milked dry.

What is the remedy? God knows 
perhaps. I am sure that none o f our 
public men have a sure cure or so 
many remedies would not be propos
ed.

We will o f course pull out some day 
some how. Think in terms o f Ihnng 
and assisting others to live. It doesn’t 
take much to live and we can dis

pense uith luxuries for a season.
Aesculapias.

S. J. Hinkle of Tokio, sent in two 
dollars and fifty  cents to be applied 
on his Herald and Farm News recent- 

l .v .

Mrs. M. V. Chapman, of .Amarillo 
wrote recently enclosing their re
newal. Says the Herald is like a let

ter from home.

P R O T E C T I O N
for Winter Health

Mr. Dee Brownfield and children 
Sonny. Jane an«l Dee. arrived Tues
day for a vi it with relatives here.

They were accon’.paineti by Miss 
Mary Cook who is visit.r.g Mi'.- Mary 
Handley Endeisen ami by Mr<. C. .A. 
Quiett who will vi>it r<datives.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. B. M. Burnett and! 
baby of Crowell spent the Christmas! 
holidays with relative- in Brownfiel<i.

M. E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Six members of the Methodist 
Misisonary Society met Monday to 
discuss plans for future Missionary 
study.

cently raised a little money from the the h'>rm o i Mr. a id Mi-. E. L. Will- 
Chri.'tmas bazzar, they are tiiile to iam.- M. tniay night, and witnessed 
n- ke payments on se'.eral old debts, the ii.iemony preformed by Rev. 

I The Society wishes to- thank Mr. i Robert W'-bb. Diat m ule Mr. Cl.vde 
J Ks and Mr. B.vnum for running ns and Mi-- Delma Williams, 
our ad free of charge for the Bazzar. r.'.an and wife, .\nong those present 
We also thank Mr. Civile Gross fur  ̂ " cm M;. ami Mrs H. H. Butler. Mr. 
the use of his building. j am! M:-. G. S. G a.dat'd. Mr. and Mrs.

I ■ o N. A. I.ind-ey, Mi. ami Mrs. Lee
j BAPTIST CHURCH i l.y.in. Tdr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett.

------------- Inrvi- Bnckmoii. Mr-. L. M. Bockman
We are very aii\i< us to have all and i tlu rs whe.-e name- we failed 

our peojile with us Sunday. January to get.
;ird. This will be the first .Sunday in j Williams returned
the new year 1932. Let us begin the fj.„m Lamb countv.

Mor-

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Colds and other ailments strike quickly 
in cold weather, and you need the pro
tection of a well stocked home remedies 
cabinet. Our quality time tested drugs 
at LOW PRICES will save you much 
anxiety if used in time.
We also make a specialty of filling your 
prescriptions. Bring us yours.

Palace Drug Store
**If Its in a Drug Store— W e Have It**

|i Monday before Christmas, the 
Baptist circles met together for a 

I i Christmas prog^-am on foreign mi.«- 
sions. The church had been appro
priately decorated befitting th e  
Christmas season. A banner depicting 
the Star of the Ea.st and with the 
SV. M. U. Watchword for the year, 
“ That the World May Know”  served 
to concert the Christmas motif with 
the idea o f foreign missions as later 
brought out in the program. Mrs. 
Nelson, in Indian costume. Mrs. Fry, 
Mrs. Alewine and Mrs. Hale dressed 

I as Japanese and Chinese, delivered 
I most interesting talks on missons 
among these peoples. Mrs. Howell 

 ̂next presented a quilt to Mrs. Price 
' on behalf of the W. M. I ’ , in appre
ciation of her services as president 
of the organization. Refreshments of 

; sandwiches salad, tea and cake were 
' served to 31 ladies present.

The A’oung Matrons Cin le of the 
B'>ptist W. M. U. met Monday with 
Mrs. IgiUTence Green. Six members 
were pre-ent. The next meeting of 
Bible study at the home of Mrs. 
Herbert Neill.

---------------S---------------
Subscribe for the Herald now.

new year right by being in our jilaces 
at both Sunday school and church. 
We shall bo so happy to greet you. 

Morning worship.
9:4.') A. M. Sunday school. C. K. 

-Alewine, Gen. Supt.
11 -A. M. We want to have a real 

live song service led by W. W. Price.

Bro. Butler preached Sunday 
night. His mes-ages are always en
joyed by all pre-ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bryan return
ed to .Andrews county Sunday morn
ing where he will resume his job cn 
the Tique ranch.

The party gi\en at Mr. and Mrs.
11.20 Preaching by the pastor, i Bryan’s Saturday night was en 

The subject will be The Secrets of jayed by large crowd.
Immortal Youth.”

It seems to me that this will be a 
timely subject in as much as we will 
be just past another mile stone in 
our lives. Come.

Evening worship.
6:30 P. M. All B. Y. P. U’s. will 

meet. Remember that we have a 
union for every member of the fam
ily.

7:30 The old hymns of the church 
will be the chief feature.

Mr. Wilburn Bryan who is attend
ing .school at Brownfield spent last 
week with his parents.

Don’t forget prayer meeting Sat
urday night. Mr. Lyon will be our 
leader. We are expecting you.

NOTICE METHODIST

Sunday mornirg. January 3rd. at 
Wellman. Bro. Porterfield will givt- 
.0 chalk drawing while special mu-ic

S :00 P. M. Sermon by the pastor. ] i- rendered.
.Subject “ The People of Brownfield! On the l*>th and 17th of January. 
Before the Great Unite Throne.”

.Make the pastor’s heart glad by be
ing with us.

J. M. Halo.

the lir>t quarterly conference of 
charge will be held at Wellman. Bro. 
Bickiey. Pre.-iding I^lder will preach.

MARRIAGES
Bart Mcl’her on, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lester M-Pherson was in this 
• eek to show us a rare 3e silver coin 

of the sixtie.-. He also j>os es.-es a 
.Mexican he piece of silver.

-Art N.'imes is showing this week 
under canvas at Meadow. He sure 
as a cheap admi.-sion, a clime for 

adu.ts with children free.

A Terry County Institution
We make and guarantee our line of 
feeds, to give best results for le.ss 
money. Think this over. No freight to 
pay. No traveling salesman to pay. No 
middle man to pay. Direct from mill to 
you.

We have a complete line of feed, salt 
and hay. Come to see us.

BOWERS MILLING CO.

LOW
FOOD

Mr. Grady Teiry of the W. G. 
rtriy .<turo. and Mis- Mary Kathrine 
Aiithon.v, charming daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ear! .\nth< ny. Sr., drove to 
Lovingtoi:. N. M., on Christmas day. 
where the.v wire united in marriage. 
Tiiey are now receiving the congra- 
tulath n- of their many friends.

Mr. Clifford White of this city and 
Miss l.avella Caxens of the Lumsden 
rt'iuh drove to Locington. N. M. Sun
day. whore they were united in mar- 
1 age. Clifford is the son of the late 
.1. ('. White, and Mrs. White is a 
; ter to Mrs. Cecil Shaw whose hus

band has charge • f  the Lumsden 
tan' h eas* of town.

3

Waiter Lu ; r .a- in Wednesday 
■ > fene.v lot' hi- Heiald and reportid 
th 't he h-’ d three !a>'ge porker-.

I '  n . f  them noted rj70 pounds. 
W;.Ler -r.y.« he ir.ay have to stay 
iiome ; n account of clothes in 1932, 
’•ul he'il have nientv to eat.

MORE GRIEF

B jB ig tn n n iiia iia ih iiB ia a a iia ia B B ia i
HAGNOUA PE1X0LEUM CO. 1

B n H n n ia n n iE n n n n ia a n n i^ ^

For Best Service end Prodecta, drive in the 
following Stetions: Miller A  Core, Chuholm 
Bree., Miller A  Gore Cemp, Camp Western and 
Rainbow Inn.

For perfect Lubrication fill with Socony Motor Oil. 

Tom May. Agent-------Phone 10

We will give our cu.stomers the ut- 
mo.st in FOOD VALUE for the lowest 
PRICES in 1 9 3 2, and sell only the 
highest quality, and our foods are al
ways fresh.
We always have a nice line of fresh 
Vegetables and our MARKET handles 
only the choicest of Meats and produce. 
Come see for vourself.

Blinks— I see a vest pocket crack
er that can sustain life for several 
days has been rnMuced.

Jinks— Huh! I wonder if  that 
mean- wives ■won’t even come home 
from bridge parties in time to open 
cans for the evening meal?

THINGS BETTER LEFT UNSAID

MURPHY BROS

I “ Do ycu kn w. darling,”  he sighed.] 
I “ you are so clever and so charming] 

lja :d  so brilliant that at times I feel 
|].-'imo;'t embarra-sed in y(^ur pre--| 
hence.” ■
h “ [Lu . derirc-t.” sh? replied, sooth-1

I

. ir.gl.v. “ ycu mustn’t, really you I 
mu tn't.”

r “ Dh. I dare 5ay L 'l get over that 
fee’.ir.g when I know you better. ’ i 
. : ! . '.e : 1. ))i y.— London .Answer.-.^

----- ■ o- ■ ----
n, F. t' 1] .(•;< was in thi  ̂ week and 

paid the Hen aid a short cad.

NEW CUSS IN
DUNNING  AND  RHYTHM BAND

Beginning January 4,1932.
Gertrude Rasco Piano Studio

GR.4DE SCHOOL

Variety Is Chief Demand
Made by Modern Dancers

They W an t N ew  Music 
Every Night, Leader 

Says

New York City.—The American 
dance public demands, first of all, 
variety in the programs they pay 
to dance to, declares Larry Funk, 
orchestra director of the Palais 
D ’Or.

So thorcughb' does Funk believe 
this, ar.d so well does he practice 
what he preaches that his orches
tra is known as “ The Band of a 
Thousand Melodies,’’ In fact. Funk 
gives his audiences over a thou
sand tunes in one month’s time.

“ There arc, of course, certain 
melodics, some old, old favorites, 
others new popular hits, that the 
pu! lie likes to hear over and over 
ag.".in. but they also want and de
mand something new, and when 
you have given them that they 
want scmelliing newer,”  declares 
F’J-.a. “ In Lu roe this is, perhaps, 
n t so true. America is a lusty 
g ’.' ' ing yo'ung.-tor yet, and. some- 
\v ':.t 1’ !: ' .n c'.’d’ d wl'.o c'nerlsh.es a 
be! ivcd ck: toy witii one hand, but

reaches out for a new one with the 
other. We adult Americans seek 
ne\̂  dance and song liils.

“ But, audiences never tire of 
real love stories. A  song that gives 
a heart throb in both music and 
lyric goes on like the proverbial 
brook. ‘How About Me Calling 
You My Sweetheart?’ is typical. I 
predict that this new fox trot song 
will be heard ten years from now,” 
he maintains.

Funk’s memorj’ is amazing, and 
he is constantly adding to his rep
ertoire. Admiring and aspiring 
young musicians who seek some
day to direct an orchestra as pop
ular as that of the Palais D’Or are 
practicing over-time to build up 
their own dance numbers. Few 
hope to reach Larry’s remarkable 
total, but they have taken his 
working philosophy as to the 
.American dance public’s love of 
variety to heart.

The director of ‘“Tne Band of a 
] Thousand Melodies” adds one mere 
' brilliant feature to his p''rfo'4m- I ances. lake Tcrc&nini. ho plays his 
vasr nvm' ?r of tunes without a 

■ rin.gle score.
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Do You Want Laundered Leather or
TANNED  LEATHER?

Any cheap shirt can be starched and ironed to be hard and glossy. 
That does not make it a good shirt!
Any inferior hide can be quickly “doped” and rolled into a hard 
and glossy leather. That does not make it good leather!
A jobber can make a long profit on “cheap” material— but a 

rcbu.’lder can fool each customer only once.
There is no “ FALSF FRONT” on PF.NN LEATHERS

JOHN’S SHOE SHOP
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UDCULATIIIG THB U. S. RADIO

tters art laort ladioa in 
Im b m  today than tirar ba- 

fota doaa not mean that tfacra it mora 
iaftHaat bainc riiown in tba etbem- 
ad frocrams. As a matter of fact, a 
lot of peopla who once took keen da- 
liRkt in *ra<Boiny* erery eTcninc now 
*tana in’ only to cat some certain 
fcogram and let it go at that.

And there’s a rery erident reason 
for the wallinc off of the radio’s pop- 
alarity. It is because money mad 
radio adrertisers hare attempted to 
Jam lengthy and nninteresting adrar* 
tiaing talks down the throats of nn- 
wiUing listeners, at the same time 
allowing the meat of their program 
to soffer.

Sansithra Bstaners object to the 
T-commareialiaation of radio pro- 

g  ms and the offenshre mingling of 
ballyhoo srith otherwise 

broadcasts. While radio men 
amy not realise it, the aTerage Amer- 
fcan dislikes to be gieen the time "by 
aoortesy of the Baloney watch com- 
company," aren thoogh the time may 
ha correct to the second.

These objections, howerer, are be
ing ignored and. as they are being 
ignored possessors of radio machines 
are finding less and less pleasure in 
spending time before the Toice-box.

The United States gOTcmment tells 
aawspapers what they can print; onr 
postal anthorities tell citizens what 
they can mail and that same author
ity can take charge of the ether to 
cot oat the objectionable parts of 
radio broadcasts.

In England and in Canada, the two 
coontries of the world most like onr 
own, the government superrises 
broadcasting and many other nations 
likawise keep a watchfnl eye npon 
proceedings to insnre the minimnm 
of offensive commercialization. In 
fact, there is not another country in 
toe world srhere the radio evil is as 
great as it is here. Wherever there 
has been any approximation to abuse 
the situation b  being remedied, the 
latest example being Argentina, which 
limits advertising talk in any broad
cast to 100 words. That need not spoil 
any good broadcast.

No broadcaster, no radio advertis
er owns the ether which envelopes 
that part of the sphere which is our 
own. The government not only has 
the right to regulate broadcasting—  
but it should do so out of deference 
to the people to whom it belongs.—  
Lubbock Avalanche.

EDUCATOR HOLDS MILITARY 
TRAimilG IN SCHOOLS

yicious**

CHARITY BEGINS

Wife —  John, you’re forgetting 
again. You’ve gone to bed and left 
the light bumirg.

John— I didn’t forget, dear. But 
a moth was having such a good 
time 1 hated to spoil its fun.

Llano, Texas, is shipping the larg
est pecan crop in years. Three buy
ers have shipped a quarter million 
pounds.

The present system of education, 
in which “professional patriou’’ are 
allowed to glorify war by the use of 
biased history text books and compul
sory military training, b  largely re
sponsible for the continued existence 
of the fighting spirit throughout the 
world. Dr. W i l l i^  H. Kilpatrick, 
professor of education at Teachers 
College. Columbia University, declar
ed yesterday afternoon in an address 
in Ifilbank Chapel at the college.

Declaring that war b  not instinc
tive with man’s belief and b  kept 
alive only by “the inertb of enstom," 
Dr. Kilpatrick pointed out that China 
b  an excellent example of a nation 
that has a positive distaste for set
tling arguments by combat. The so- 
called “war instinct’’ b  merely a "de
fensive machanism,” he added, ex
plaining that if war were instinetive 
it would not be necessary for nations 
to keep pacifists and anti-srar litera
ture away from its soldiers in time 
of war.

“Those groups wishing to keep 
war alive are very sensitive,’’ he con
tinued. “All the children are made 
to salute the American flag. The his
tory books depict the Monroe Doc
trine as an almost sacred thing. 
Pictures of laying wreaths on un
known soldiers’ graves, pomp and 
glory of parades are stressed. Our 
professional patriots watch the his
tory books, using words like ’red- 
blood’ and ‘he-men," while ‘coward’ 
b  scorned."

Organizations like the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, Ku Klux 
Kbn. the Ameriacn Legion and the 
R. O. T. C. do much to foster the 
war spirit. Dr. Kilpatrick declared. 
Newspapers are also unwitting per
petrators through their featuring of 
belligerent pictures as news interest, 
he added.

Asserting that there b  no real 
value in military training in schools. 
Dr. Kilpatrick declared that the I 
teaching of this training was “mor-! 
ally vicious” and not worth the j  
money that b  spent yearly in its! 
maintenance. The only reason for 
military training b  to build in the 
youth of the country a military mind 
that will keep war alive, he added.

— X. Y. Times, Dec. 4. 1931,

JLiel

SORE PROBLEM

“ Jack you didn’t shave thb eve
ning.”

“ No, dear. I shaved this morning 
and it makes my face sore to shave i 
twice a day.”  j

“ WelL it makes my face sore when • 
you shave only once.” Boston Tran-' 
script.

A  Fort Worth packing house of-1 
ficial b  the authority for the state
ment that Texas imports seventy per i 
cent of the pork products consumed' 
in the state.

M usic H as Power to
A llay Seasickness

M ^^ jA T , can 1 get some trlm- 
" t o y  mlngs for a Christmas 

tree? F b  up the best as
sortment you've cot- please.” 

Lena Masters looked up 
at the sound of the pleas
ant voice and a smile 
flashed across her face. ”In 

just a moment,” she answered, “as 
soon as I get this package tied op.” 

carnally she srent over the coon- 
tar, selecting such things as she would 
put on a Christmas tree herselt. 
Yards and yards of silver tinseL 
boxes of Chrbtmas snow, numerous 
tree ornaments, several Santa Claus 
figures, and all the other things that 
go to make a Chrbtmas tree a thing 
to ezclaim about. And on the top by- 
er of the box she pot a beautiful shi^ 
tng silver star, carefully wrapped in 

tissue paper. Then 
she tied the pack
age and handed It 
across the counter. 

“Somebody's go- 
F-̂ i Ing to have a love-
^  ly Cbrlstmaa,” she

said. “ I can Im- 
aglne how beautl-M S I . " * ’

the box and start
ed to move awsy, 
then returned rath
er slowly. “Pardon 
me.” he stammered, 
“but—but the r e  
was s ome t h i ng  
about the way you 

said that that set me to thinking. Do 
yon have folks of your own. and—and 
a Christmas tree and everythlngr 

For a moment Lena Masters was 
silent, then as she looked into the 
strong, kind face, she answered: “The 
only relative 1 have, an uncle, lives in 
Montana, and—and I  have never had 
a home Chri.<tmaai But—but I  love 
the day Just the same.”

Then John Anderson told her some
thing of his own life. He had gone 
away at twenty-two—had been sent 
abroad as the representative of a large 
concern—now, after five years he had 
come back at the request of his fa
ther, to help him with his business, 
llis  fatlier an<l mother were growing 
old. And because he had come back, 
they wanted a Christmas tree, and so 
he had come for the fixings.

Later that evening. Just as Lena 
Masters was getting ready for closing 
time, she looked up to find John An
derson standing by the counter. He 
was accomjianied by a sweet-faced old 
lady—his mother, I.ena knew even be
fore he intro<luced them. " I  Just had 
to bring mother down.” he said. ” .\s 
soon as I  told her about you today, 
she Just insisted that you spend Christ
mas with us. You—you've got to see 
the Christmas tree, you know; you 
bad a part in its making.”

The days that followed were the 
happiest Lena Masters had ever 
known. The Joy of 
Christmas w a s  
multiplied a hun
dred fold by the 
kindness and at
tention shown her.
The Anderson fam
ily le^ nothing un
done to make her 
happy. And they 
told her over and 
over again how  
much her coming 
bad meant to them 
alL There was but 
one tiny cloud on 
her sky. the thought 
that this could not 
last forever.

But I.ena Masters 
found the happ!n>-s<t that Christmas 
had brought her was going to he last
ing, From now on. all the Joy of hap
py home life and conirad**ship was go- 
lug to be hers. For. as they sto^nl be
side the gleaming Christmas tree, John 
Anderson's hand reache«i out and 
clasped hers, and she heard him whis
per: “ Ever since I put that star on 
the Christmas tree, it—it seems like a 
symbol of the happiness that lies 
ahead for us two.'*

i r  U J l. W *»t«rn  N «««p sD «r  I'Bloa »

Raven Tnqi Near Spur 
Gettii^ Many Pests

Spur, Dec. 26.— One o f the few | 
raven traps in the state is in oper-1 
ation on the Spur ranch, near here. | 
with the work being under the sup-1 
ervision o f the food and habits re
search division o f the U. S. Biologi
cal survey.

E. R. Kalmback. who supervises 
the work in this section installed the 
traps. The first week Mr. Kalmback 
and his assistants captured 500 
ravens.

Nearly 300 o f the captured birds 
were banded and then released. Th'is 
was done, Mr. Kalmbacb explained, 
in order to learn how far the birds 
travel and over what area.

Fanners and others who kill band
ed ravens are asked to report the 
circumstances o f the killing, date and 
place and other information, to the 
government.

Jim Foster o f the Spur ranch, is 
now supervising the operation of the 
trap. A ll birds now captured are be
ing killed.

The government is makira a study 
o f the habits o f ravens ana also their 
destructiveness o f crops.

LAMESA EDITOR AND
ABERNATHY NEWS

PAPER WOMAN MARRY

WAR IS HELL

During the world war the British 
empire put nine million men in the 
field. Only six million returned able 
in body and mind. The remaining 
three million failed to return or re
turned in all sorts of ph}*sical and 
mental conditions.

Too true it is that we never know 
the outcome o f a war when peace is 
declared. War is a wrecker, mentally, 
morally, spirtually and physically. 
Ask the boys that have bucked the 
line and they will tell you so. They 
have something worth telling you if 
you will only listen. Whether they 
served in the British, American or 
other armies, they all will tell you 
much the same story.

M.'ny of the .American soldiers 
that returned home returned not as 
they appeared. They themselves 
thought that they were sound and 
well but time is telling a sadly d iffer
ent tale and one by one they are fall
ing in the line of civilian life's bat
tle. Their wives and children are now' 
paring additional war cost in thei 
form of disappointment, distress ond I 
sorrow and suffering. I: is a-; sad as* 
it is true. ,

Who knows the price of war any
way?— Dave Shanks' Ver.guard.

Lame-a. Dec. 26 (Special) Vic 
Lamb, 15 months with the Lamesa 
Reporter, and Joan Hurst, formerly 
with the Dawson County Jeumal. 
and now with the Abernathy Re
view, were married quietly in Carls
bad. New Mexico, on December 12. 
The news of this marriage has just 
been made known here.

Mrs. Lamb is the daughter o f Mrs. 
Chas. Hurst of Abernathy. She is a 
graduate o f Sunset High School, 
Dallas. Mr. Lamb is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. DeWitt Lamb o f Talla
hassee, Florida, well known news
paper man of that state. He came 
to Lamesa in September, 1929, ar.d 
served as publicity director for the 
local chamber o f commerce eleven 
months, and since that time has been 
newrs editor for the Lamesa Reporter. 
They will make their home in Aber
nathy after January first, where 
they will publish the Abernathy Re
view.
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AGRICULTURE’S AIM FOR 1932

Looking back over 1931, agricul
ture surveys a none-too-rosy year of 
falling prices for its produce.

But the dawn of 1932 brings with 
it a ray o f hope for brighter days—  
largely attributed to the fact that 
the fanner learned the v*alue of 
organization during the last year. 
Through unity farm leaders hope to 
improve conditions in 1932.

Here are some o f the aims of 
agriculture for the coming year as 
outlined by E. A. O’Neal, president 
of the .American Farm Bureau feder
ation:

1. Better functioning o f the agri
cultural marketing act through use 
o f the equalization fee principle.

2. Restraint and regulation of 
speculative influences.

3. More liberal credit facilities.
4. Stabilization of price levels.
5. Solution of the taxation problem.
6. Co-operation of business with 

agriculture.

Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden and daugh
ter. Miss Gladys left this week for 
San -Antonio, where they will spend 
-ome time fo “ 'Jie benefit of Mrs. 
MeSpadden’s realth.

o ■
The Clothier, a men’s store has 

opened on the north side of the 
square, with a nice stock of men’s 
wearing apparel. Go in and get ac
quainted.

Road Pavii^ Mo?es 
Aloi^ in Lubbock

Lubbock, Dec. 26.— Pavirg activi
ties in Lubbock county now are pro
gressing to form two hard surface 
ribbons between this city and the 
Lubbock-Hockley county line.

Three Lubbock’s seven state high
way outlets leave the county at the 
Lubbock-Hockley county line, and 
two o f these highways are now under 
construction, eventually to be hard
surfaced.

Highway 7 northwest through 
Shallowoter near the northeast cor
ner of Hockley county has the grade 
and drainage structures complete 
and Cooke and Braden, road paring 
contractors from Marshall have just 
started work lajing a nine inch cali
che-asphalt top 20 feet wide on the 
road.

Highway 137 southwest has a crew 
o f workers under the direction of 
D. W. Eaves of Fort Worth, road 
construction contractor, b u i l d i n g  
grade and drainage structures. This 
unit parses through Wolffarth to the 
Hockley county line in the southeast, 
comer just a few miles north and east j 
of Ropesville. j

The third connection with Hockley' 
County is highway 24 which gi>es; 
directly west from Lubbock to Level- 
land.

The other four state highway con
nections out of Lubbock touch Hale, 
Cr< sby and Lynn counties. Hale 
County is connected at .Abernathy 
and this unit is paved \rith concrete. 
Two connections with Lynn county.

MARRIAGES

Mr. D. M. Kyle and Miss Anniu 
Vinyard, o f the Lahey community, 
appeared at the home of Elder A. L. 
Burnett early Chrbtmas morning 
(1:15 A. M.) where the words were 
said that united them into one flesh.

At 1:30, Mr. Burnett also united 
in the holy bonds, Mr. .Albert Jeffery 
and Miss Humdon, who live south o f 
the city. Both couples will make 
Terry their home.

Mr. Burnett stated that boUi 
couples aimed to have married on 
Christmas Eve, the late hour being 
that they had to wait the three full 
days after the filing o f applications 
for license.

J. E. Gracey o f the Harm.ony com
munity was in thb week to renew for 
the Herald and Star-Telegram and 
informed us that we would have to 
make hb paper in separate sheets so 
that all the family could have a sheet 
each and stop the racket when it came 
in. We are glad the Gracey family 
likes the Herald.

Fred Smith and family spent 
Christmas with relatives at Hollis, 
Okla.

one directly south on highway to
ward Tahoka is paved with concrete 
to Slaton but th remainder o f about 
two miles has not yet been paved.

The seventh unit, highway 24 east 
to the Crosby county line just west 
of Lorenzo pa.sses through Idalou. It 
is not paved but fund‘d are available 
for paving it when the question of the 
route out of Lubbock is settled.

COLD FACTS
To Be Remembered 

When You Receive
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French Line Conductor 
Finds New Remedy

New hasYork € ^ .  —  Muzie 
toanaz to tame toe wildest 
aerpeat o f alL that deadly teasick- 
■esa that attaekz m  many ocean 
travd era  So zaya AdiiUe Antoine 
Co|rnier Vaadoeuvre, 'who, in ad- 
ditioa to  an that name, is orches
tra  d iiector on the S. S. Rocham- 
hean at the Frendi lin e .

"Mnsie la the beet coze fo r  aea- 
aideneee that I  know," declazee 
the Roduunbeau’a mnskal direc
tor. " I t  takes folks out o f thezi- 
sclvca, makee them forget the 
^dra’ o f seasickaezs, aad believe 
aw. that is important. Haven’t  you 
kaowB people 'who, the rainnte 
tocy s t^ p ^  on the gaag-plaak 
h e i^  to  piepaze fo r  toe awful 
aiege that they knew 'waa coming?

■’"G ive such fdka  the right kind 
e f  mnsie, mnsie that makes them 
iseg zt  to s t they expect to  be ID,

and very very frequently, they will 
not be ilL

“Songs like ‘A Little Love Song,’ 
the new fox trot that is played 
wherever there is dancing is espe- 
cii^y sniuble for the sea. The 
uni'versal love tale and the music 
carry one out of the world of ac- 
tnalitiea.”

This director believes that just 
as im sodience. carried sway by 
mnsie hi an aoditorium. is made to 
feel good spiritnally and physi
cally. so can a similar audience be 
transported away from its worries 
on shipboard.

Vandoenvre’s mnsie, especially 
idanned to connteraet the rolling 
of toe waves, has made the Ro- 
toambean a ship moch in demand.

Hla ortoestra knows how to help 
keep that balance behind the ears, 
toe loss of which results in an in
stant sncenmlang to that aickito 
fading.

Saow at Chri»tn>a«tide
There is an Inviting loveliness In 

the snowy Christmas. There's a fas- 
cinai.on in watchlns a snowstorm, es- 
recially one at YuietiJe. that is un
surpassed by the charm of any other 
aspect of nature. Snow is beauty ob
literating the worhL It.s glamor is 
akin to thfit of mo«inlight. -^eeplnz 
the visible universe in radiant bloom. 
There Is a power of a**ntlone-s in 't 
that we seldom dre.iin of. ^̂ now is 
centleness. chaste as the mountain air. 
vlrginally co<*l. compassionately adorn
ing the faded earth.—.American .Magu-' 
line.

Always MsaMrabU
Chrlstmastide. witb Us warm spirit , 

o f fellowship. Its renewal of old friend- j 
ships. Its generosity and jollity. Is ! 
always an occasion to be remembered. | 
—American Magazine.
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BAPTIST LADIES MET

Baptist ladie« of Mrs. Hale’s class 
met with Mrs. Jim Moore, December 
22, and enjoyed the evening playing 
games, a.«king questions on the Bible 
and planning for the class. .A sa'iad 

course was served to the following 
members and guests: Me-^dames Mul
lins, Wall, Hale, Collins, Smith, Goza, 

Moore, Adams and Miss Brown.

Your December Gas Bill!
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CAMP WESIBtM SERVICE STATION
That tires and Tubes are off 10 to 15 percent? 

Here are some of our Prices on $1.00 Tubes
30x3* 2 Heavy Duty, R e d ------------------------------85c
4.50x21 Circle M olded-------------------------------$1.00
4.75x19 Goodrich Cavalier-------------------------- $1.10

Get our prices on Goodrich, Silvertown and 
Cavalier Tires before you buy.

Phone 246 L. M. Perry A  Son

1 fOtSUTiSc
M R . B A B S O N ’ S  “ P L U S ’ * S IG N S .

R i p i
Saturday

January 2nd

Ken Manard
-in-

“RANGE LAW”
N ew s_______________ Comedy

Son. Mon. Tnse.
January 3— 4— 5

ITi a iM ih  Knockout!
He knew the back 
door gossip at the 
palace

WKLLROCERS
JUnbassador BiO

Htth
GRETA NISSEN 

MARGUERITE CHURCHILL 
GUSTAV VON  
>EYFFERnTZ

A f * *  Fictmre

Fire ^hting—and 
Rre Prevention

In comparatively recent years fire 
fightinjr ha? become a science.

It is orjfanized activity, reached 
into everj’ department of community 
life. Adequate water supplies are 
demanded. Equipment ha-s been 
developed to an extremely' hiph level 
of efficiency. Fire chiefs study their 
work exactly a.s physician? or lawyers 
study in preparation for the practice 
oi their professions.

It may be that the scientific exact
ness o f modern fire fiphtinsr ha? to a 
depree dulled out sensibilities in the 
matter of prevention. Few fire? now-! 
adays pet out of hand. But— it should 
be realized— every fire entails waste e 
of many kinds. Evtry fire entails ex-! 
pense to the community— and to 
every individual w io lives or works 
in that oemmunity. .\lmo3t every fire 
could have been prevented. !

It is a better thinp to prevent a , 
fire than to put ore out after it has 
started. Today a pood fire depart-1 
ment makes prevention it- most im -' 
portant activity. It inspects homes, [ 
enlists the cooperation of businesses, 
suppests safepuards. But this work 
htis been sadly hampered— as has the 
work of those private orpanizations 
which labor for fire prevention— by 
public apathy. There are thousands 
of homes and buildinps in which new 
wiring is needed, in which rubbish 
has been allowed to accumulate here 
and there, in which gasoline and sim
ilar household explosives are mis
handled. Many of the owner- >{ such 
properties know this— and do noth, 
inp. They may have the best inten
tions in the world, they may plan on 
taking the necessary step? for safety j 
“ soon” — bu: that i? of little benefit 
when the blaze starts. |

Fire prevention is a duty an in-: 
 ̂ idual owes t>̂ hi? comm.unity. 

When that idea is firmly implanted 
in the public mird. the war against 
^.re will be a success.

OSS MEKVl.N paused a mo
ment befitre he went up th# 
rickety stairs tliat led to 
the room wliere dumb 
■‘Soupy" Sam would rent 
him a bed fur the night for 
the sum of ten cents.

He caught sight o f a 
slight, girlish figure stagger

ing along the street toward him. She 
stopped suddenly with groping hands.

"Something wrong?" he asked 
gently.

"I guess—I ’m Mind! My eyes— " 
were the whispered words lie cauglit.

Her wide eyes did seem siglitless to 
him. He took her arm quickly under 
his. ‘T ’erhajis it is Just for the mo
ment. I'll lie glad to take you home If 
you tell me where to go."

She was a sliglit tiling, an 1 firetty 
under other circumstances. Ito.sj 
thouglit. He learned in that brief but 
eventful walk that she bad been study
ing art In the clt.v, hut success had 
not come her way. The t'hrlstmas

P E N A L I Z E D  F O R  

IM P R O V E M E N T S

COMING SOON

Over The Hill”

Saturday Specials
Bleached Domestic

ScYard
Shirting

7cYard
36 in. Dark Ontinf

9c Yard 

8 9 c io {i j9
Boys Sheep Lined Coats

$249

W. G. TERRY
Mrs. Pete Kyle and litttle son call

ed Wednesday to pay up on their 
Herald.

Lee Lyon of the Hunter commun
ity renewed last week and said it 
wasn’t  just because his wife liked 
the Herald, but that he liked it him
self.

Malcolm Seales was in last week to 
renew for his mother's Herald and 
Stsr-Telecrsm.

Well, the candidates are sure get- 
ting in the race in a hurry. The more 
the merrier.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. McWiUiam 
took Christmas dinner (noon) with 
relative? and friends in Lubbock.

As a matter of fact, it does seem j 
ridiculous to tax a man for improv-[ 
inp his property— in other words, to 
fine a man for building a home, or 
improving his farm in any way. 
Building and impro\ing helps the 
community and give? work to the un
employed, which is badly needed at 
this time, and is a source o f ex
pense to the owner. But o f course we 
all do a lot o f fool things now of 
days.— Motley County News.

It does seem that we have the 
wrong system of taxation. We, in fact 
penalize a person for improving 
his property, and making it more 
valuable to the community as well as 
to himself. Then there is another 
penalty put on the fellow that does 
not really own his home. A man with 
a loan on his home not only ha.? the 
lone and interest to pay back, but 
he has to pay taxes on that portion 
of that property that is not his be
cause he owes for it. We know of 
men in Lubbock who are paying on 
valuations several times more than 
their real equity in the property, 
which, in our opinion, is the wrong 
idea entirely.— Plains Progress.

T E N  M I L L I O N  C H IN E S E
N O W  A T T E N D I N G  S C H O O L

Wa.?hington. D. C.— China follows 
the Occident and awakens to the 
value of education. In a recent ad
dress before officials of the Office of 
Education. E. H. Cressy. Secretary of 
the Committee for Chri.stian Colleges 
p China, stated that ten million chil

dren, men and women in China are 
now attending schools o f all grades, 
’rom the primary to the univer*i’ y. 
Each year." said Mr. Cressy, "the 
■kool enrollment in China increa.«es 

>nd the standa.'d of instruction of- 
’ered steadily improve?."

The report of the Federal Office 
I Education state." that these school? 
re financed ard managed by the 
cuntie". A? an illustration of the 
nigresr being made in China, forty- 
ine o f the sixty counties of the 

Vovince of Kiangsu had a program 
1 short-cut normal schools and uni- 
ersity education through the first 

'our years well under way by 1925.
It was further stated that more 

.han one hundred specialists in one 
'ounty are now carrying on extensive 
tudy and experimentation in an 
ndeavor to reduce adult ilfiteracy.

rush in the stores had given her an 
opportunity to earn money. The 
lights had bothered her after the 
strain her eyes had b»^n under in her 
studying and that night on her way 
home darkness deeper than the night 
had come over them.

He suggested getting in touch with 
the police, but she begge*! him not to. 
" I  have my rent paid until Sunday 
night, and if I rest tomorrow my 
•yes may be all right. After that— 
after that—”

A rigid faced landlaily came to the 
door. In a moment IIo.s.s glimpsed the 
situation. The woman heard the ex
planation with a se'owI; and he de
cided to wait until he had seen the 
helpless girl to her r«*om. Then b« 
said quietly:

**Look after her well, and I will 
see that you are  paid."

‘•.<he ha.s her r<>.im paid until Sun
day niL’ lit. .\r-r that tlo* c'ty will 
take <-iire nt le r aiile-.s -he has the 
ca-h Sunday irchr. You look like a 
hum t • me. Ini' if you g> t the money, 
all ri-ht." tl V • n said shi.rtly.

K">" sr: ' • <'U have my num
ber; I'Ut Til h.E = •t e money, lie g(H»l 
lo her. s a ii.ere kid and up 
ai’ainst it."

"So am I." -.E- replied 8harr>ly.
Tlie ne\t ti. ■?!! early he was at 

an aaency. Ho s »pped to the de-k 
just in time to h* ,r a man saj, "That s 
no Job f*>r me ” ■ and go on.

“ I ’ll take it." llo>s agreed.
The clerk smile<l. “ This Job Is driv

ing a truck for the construction com
pany at Millburg. The truck carries 
explosives for their dynamiting.**

For two days Ross drove the truck. 
Saturday night he received his two 
days* pay and hurried to 3i) East 
street, paid the grim landlady rent for 
another week, and talked for one lone 
happy hour with the girl he had vowe<l 
to aid. Her eyes had Improved a little, 
and under his quiet determination she 
agreed to rest during the coming week.

" I—I don't see why you are so good 
to me.’* she said hesitatingly at 
parting.

Her band sought his. “But—your 
voice out of the darkness— I know * 
O, I know!"

The next week, the fates seemed to 
take a hand in remolding his life, and 
one event followed another epee<]ll.v.

Mr. Roger Babson, in his special 
“ looking forward”  article for Fort 
Worth and the Southwest, written 
for the Star-Telegram, think.s, aside 
from the important fact that all in
dications point to a gradual return 
to business activity and restored era- 

! ployment, that one of the chief bene- 
' fit? which the public ha." derived from 
the depres.sion, which most observers 
now believe is pas-sitig out, i? a reduc
tion in its overstock of credulous- 
nes,'. People h.ave learned “ fearle>.sly 
to face the facts,”  say.? Mr. Babson, 
an “ to desire data in."tead of dope, 
information instead of inflamma
tion.’ I f This be true indeed, the de
pression will not have been without 
its compensating gain.

And yet. there are evidences, men- 
I tioned by Mr. Babson himself, that 
this credulousness exists today. The 

.differences is that where formerly 
: some people believed that the rosy 
I stale of things would go on forever 
I they now believer that the dark state 
* of thing- will never end. The two be- 
j liefs are of the same piece, and held 
by the same people. The most enthu
siastic of the optimi.sts of two years 
ago are the most lugubrious pessi- 

! mists of today. .And. a" there was 
! small basis two years ago for the idea 
that the fool's paradise in which we 

] were living would not end, there is 
I ground as weak for the down-in-the- 
■ mouth view today that hard limes 
must c'jntinue forever.

The one idea most thoroughly 
proved by human experience is that 

: all thing" change.

The indicators listed by Mr. Bab
son as pointing to continuation of the 
upward movement in busine.ss now 
in progres." are positive and cover al
most the entire field of favorable 
characteristic?. Both trade and stocks 
have reached that minimum level 

I of volume which must expand to 
'meet the ordinary needs of 125,000.- 
I 000 people. Public confidence ha"
. returned, as indicated by the decline 
' to normal o f bank failures and the 
decreases in currency circulation, this 
last indicating a ces."ation o f the 

j rush to withdraw money from banks 
! where it wa." useful to trade and 
; hiding it where it was o f use to no
body. The foreign situation is im- 

, proving. The problem.? o f the rail- 
 ̂road-s are in the way o f being worked 
t ou*. .Agriculture has passed the nadir 
' o f it? depression, with every prospect 
that in all major line.- CEinditions next 
year will be improved. Quotation" in 
the >to<k market hove reached a h-w 
level at which .Anvricat'. .-hart and 
hot:ds . f fe r  attractive invi trr.ent. .Ail 
the-e sign-- p' -r ' ‘ o a r< urnp’ ion -> { 

the nornud urrent .f husires- ami 
I trade in this cout:try. a normal whii h 
i" -onie%s}, re betwi n the (EVerstim- 
ulated level o f the ho. m peri- <i and 
the low o f depres'ion periods.

Economic experts and business 
diagn.'ticians have pointed -jUt that 
every dejire??ion ha? ended weeks be- 

i fore the public realized it. The “ plus” 
! signs now showing themselves are in- 
} dications that the present depression 
i ended some time ago.— Star-Tele
gram.

The curatin has lowered on the final act of 
the year.

Whether it has been comedy, tragedy, varie
ty or burlesque, the show is over, the audience 
is going home.

But time is a tireless producer, and already 
the stage is being set for another mammoth pro
duction. We’ll all be in the cast. Some of us in 
leading roles, man}’, merely members of the mob. 
Each must play his part.

The year has taken its place in the history 
of the past. Let’s forget and face the future with 
hope and confidence. Remembering—

That while some bank accounts may be 
shallow. We, ourselves are deeper and broader 
that while some of us may be poorer in purse, we 
are richer in personality.

We are less proud, le.ss arrogant, less reck
less and less .self sufficient. We are more sympa
thetic.

Our gains have outweighed our losses. 
The New Year finds every member of the Clyde 
Lewis Dry Goods Co., ceasing for the moment, 
all business to e.xtend to you—

A hearty handclasp of human fellowship at this 
time of year, and all of us hoping sin
cerely. that health and happine.ss will be yours, 
always.

Xewie (3oô 6
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It i.s e-timated that taxe? are evad-I Baird— Work started preparatory 
e<i on more than six per cent of all ; to widening Bankhead Highway 
the gasoline consumed in this coun-Uhrough Callahan Countj'. 
trx*. I ------------ o ■ —

Graham— Z. E. White and L. B. 
Akin opened Zenith Cleaning and 
Tailoring Shop on Fourth St.

Seminole —  New S50.000 high Five new oil wells added to O’Brien
Hai>py— HapgE>od’s Dry G o o d ? j .school building under construction 

St-.re reopened to pullic. [here.
and Grandfalls fields in Ward Coun
ty.

i Sanderson— Thompson and Simp- 
I son of San Angelo, received $28,288 
contract for 2.2 miles grading and 
drainage structures on Highway No. 
82 from Fort Stockton toward this 
city.

Throckmorton— Bids let for drain
age and grading of highway out of 
here to Haskell County line.

Levelland— H. Brj’an Ray of Cro
well, installing laundry and dr>* 
cleaning plant here.

A. F. Hinkle, o f route four was 
ir  to see os recently to renew.

R. C Patton risited home folks at 
Ifeadox. daring the hoBdaya.

He looked up from bis engine to see 
bis father's fur-coated figure and hear 
him M y:

"Lad, one of my engineer friends 
here spotted you and told me. It's al
most Christmas. I feel that I have 
been nnjust to you—but won’t you 
come home?"

Ross’ mind lineered on the word 
’•(.'hrlstmas," and he said simply, “ I 
will—if I can hring s'̂ ime o n e  with 
he. No. not my wife, hut a girl 1 
iiope to make my w.fe."

So it came about that one eventful j 
e\ening K'*ss bent over a [lale. tlower 

ke face an-1 |o«»ke'l in to dark eye? t< 
wlilch a great ei:y ph\."!eian ha-1 
hrousrht the ble"?!nc of sight; and sh» 
aid :
"lo-ar. wliat a dream it «eein« I Tb - 

heaiiiiful home— an-1 yi»u with me  ̂
\n<! Ju"t a few weeks ago. you an.l 1 | 
down—" j

"In the -lej-ths. sw*-eth*Mrt | tn-sar i 
to climb out the moment I saw yon 
hat night " '
**.\nd jou took me with you—“ th- 

■ hime of far-awac belE? l>roke into (,er 
words with distant nn:sic—* what an 
thase bells? ’ slie i.sked won-leringly.

He touche<l her lips with his 
■’Christmas bells, little girl, ringing ; 
out the old tvT  us—forever!" i

(C. list MeCturr  ̂ rrfpap,-r S\Oi]'.ra*v i 
iW.VU S- r\lr* t

Mrs. Keith Cates, of Tokio. is a 
new reader.

Odes.sa— Construction work under
way on Highway No. 137, known as 
Potash Highway, from here lo An
drews.

Crockett— Contract awarded for
"even miles paving on Highway No. 
19 between this citv and Latexo.

In some states the gasoline tax rate 
exceeds the wholesale price of ga."o- 
line; in other? it ha." at time? equalled 
the retail price.

E. C. Roberts and wife of Sea- 
Taves were up shopping Christma.* 
ere.

A Weatherford farmer produced 
sweet potato weighing twelve 

pounds thb season.

C. A. Wilhite, ^upt. of the Well
man school, became a new reader 
this week.

Traveling around over the country 
lately revealed that there is much' 
cotton still in the fields.

Joe Cobb left early Christmas j 
morning for Dallas to spend the holi- * 
dajrs writh hi? mother.

WHI T T L E
FOR A  PRIZE

$1000 00 in cash prizes and one thou
sand ocher prizes are odered for cz- 
amples o f skill with a lackkrufe. Entries 
may be any kind of cxxiel. figure or 
special carving, req-a'xmg skill and in
genuity. ma-Je entirely o f wood, and 
with DO other tools than a ;ackknife.

FM Mm ........................ StSO
$MMd Mm ................... J100
TIM Mm ....................... m
Fm A Mm .....................  ISO
ms Mm ........................  StS

And sl«n A a r s i  twpiet-fri $10 prati and 
tfty of $5 OS oeb In add-taan. lOrjO apecul 
mrttmves will be ismiiuted to au wnnr*i rt 
a ib  asrardi and to thoar Rcr-rrEf bonxa-le 
CEcnun. In case or ties duplicate ;r.cet wi.. 9e 
(nrtn.

A I  nlea and irtailt of rbie cortree are m the 
Msue of Pspuu.' MeoKaojij MaCac:-ie BCrtr or tu .

a co^  at aov newaatarl or cone-jit at 
TOUT hbrarjr. You do net have to be a rryoui 
leader.

POPULAR MECHANICS 
MAGAZINE

tM EM OMM ShMl CHICAGO. ILL.

Newspaper
BAR(]AINS

We have some of the most attractive combi
nation offers for a limited tune we have had for 
years, clubbing the Herald with yoor favorite 
daOy.

Remember next year is campaip year and 
yon will want a good ^ y  to keep np with state 
politics as weD as your comity paper. Remember 
we don’t know how loi$ these offers will last.
Herald and Form News, regular $^50
Both for one year NO W  $1.50
Yon Save. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .0 0
Herald and Abilene Morning
News, re gu la r_____________________________

Both for one year NOW _ ------  $455
You Save___  S3.95
Herald and Star-Telegram 1 r A
7 days regu lar_____________________________  • v l l s D U

Both for one year N O W _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $6.55
Yon Save_ _ _ _ _  $ 4 .9 5
Herald smd Star-Telegram PA
6 days, re gu la r____________________________

Both for one year NO W  ---------------  $5.70
Yon Save. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.80
- - - - - - - - - - SEE- - - - - - - - - - -

The Herald
Y O U R  H O M E T O W N  P A P E R


